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enne 5 5 ecor ax ut 
Gen'eral iAssembly Convenes; I 
Reapportionment Introduced 

Reduction Would Total 
$10 Billion in 3 Years 

WASIIT GTON (UPI) - Prcsidf'nl Kennedy asked Gon· 
gres Monday for a record three.yellr $10 billion tax cut, the 
biggest single tax reduction in the nation's history. II would be 
accompanied by a sla h in all Federal spending except for de
fense and space. 

DES MOINES (AP) - The 60th General Ass mhly rolled 
up its sleeves and went to work tonday Ii], a mUll tT) ing to 
get his hay in before it rains. 

Panel Discussion 
For Summer Work 
Abroad Set Here 

A reapportionment measure was introduced, and standing 
commiUees were appointed in both 

Reaction from Se\' ral key Democrats and Republicans -
some on the tax,writing HOllse Ways & Means Committee -
indicated the President might hav come lip with a tax formula 
capahle of winning broader support than originally beli ved. 
Doubts were expressed by some, hOll'e\er. 

houses. 
U. Gov. William Moo t y (R. 

Grundy Center) told the Senate that 
it {aces "the most urgent need for 
constructive legislation in the his· 
tory o( this state." He promised 
full debate on the £loor of such 
major iss u e s as tax revision, 
school aid and liquor. 

The House of Representatives 
confirmed action of an earlier Re· 
publican caucus and elected Rep. 
Robert Naden (R·Webster City) as 
speaker. 

N.den, .Iso urging r.pid .c. 
tion, said h. has found legisl.tors 
with" a det.rmined desire to .t· 
t.ck the probl.ms th.t Ii. be. 
fore us .nd come up with .quit •. 
bit solutions during the next 100 
or so days." 
Republican legislative leaders 

said they would invite Democrals 
to join conferences to speed the 
Assembly's work. They also prom· 
ised a speCial eCfort to work in 
harmony wit h Democrat Harold 
Hughes, who takes office as gov· 
ernor Thursday. Huehes in turn 
told an interviewer he wants to do 
everything possible to work har
moniously with the Legislature. 

Sen. David O. Shaff (R·Clinton) 
introduced his reapportionment 
plan which was passed by the Leg· 
islature after a stiff battle two 
years ago. It faces another fight 
Ihis year, but i( passed again and 
I hen approved by the voters it will 
become part of the Iowa constilu· 
lion, barring court intervention. 

U.S, Obtrlct C Q u r t In Pu 
Moines has y.t to set a date to 

Kremlin Sees 
Soviet Win 
Without War 

BERLIN <uP)) - Soviet Premo 
ier Nlklta S. Khrushchev said Mon· 
day night the Soviet Union will not 
fight to bring about the victory of 
Communism in any country but he 
added : "I shaH shout 'hurrah!' 
when capitalism is buried." 

Khrushchev spoke at the East 
Berlin rail station as he arrived Cor 
tomorrow's East German Commu· 
nist Party Congress which the 
Communists have said would have 
"world historic results," and 
which they ha ve indicated would 
deepen the split between Peking 
and Moscow. 

Khrushchev said the U.S. is seek. 
ing "to wage war with German 
blood but they will not succeed." 
He said the West was cultivating 
relations with West German Chan· 
cellor Konrad Adenauer "and with 
all those who are promoting death." 

"But," he said, "no matter how I 
long a man lives, everything has 
its limits. That is not our way. That 
is the way that leads to the grave." 

Then, in what appeared to be an 
indirect challenge to the Chinese 
Communist assertion that war be· 
tween the Communists and the 
West is evi 

hear a suit filed by two Des 
Moines men seeking to force reo 
.pportionment solely on a pop· 
ul.tion basis and to outlaw the 
ShaH plan. 
Sen. J . T. Dykhouse <R.Rock 

Rapids' introduced a proposed con· 
stitutional amendment calling for 
annual legislative essions. Reg· 
ular sessions oC 80 days would be 
held each odd·numbered year, and 
40·day adjourned sessions would 
be held each even·numbered year. 
A similar measure was introduced 
in the House last session but was 
not reported out of committee. 

Mooty and Naden gave all 72 
standing committee chairmanships 
to Republicans, who have over. 
w h elm in g majorities in both 
houses. 

In the House, Rep. Ray Cunning· 
ham oC Ames was named chairman 
of the Appropriations Committee, 
Rep. Elmer Vermeer was appoint
ed to head the Ways and Means 
Commillee and Rep. A. C. Hanson 
of Inwood was appointed Tax Rt'· 
vision Co miUee chairman. 

In the upper chamber, major 
committees and their choirmen 
include Sen. John Shoeman of At· 
lantic, Appropriations ; Sen. Jack 
Schroeder, Bettendorf. Judiciary 
Il; Shaff, Ways and Means, and 
Earl Elijah of Clm'enee, Tax Re· 
vision . 

Smith was named spoaker pro
tempore 01 the Hous., and Sen. 
Clifford Vanc. (R·Clinlon) was 
.Iected Senate president pra·tem· 
por'. 
Vance intt'oduced the first Sen· 

lite bill of I he session - :l lIH':lSU rC 

which he said wO!lld reC]uil'e the 
state to poy owners of land ('long 
highways if their :!cccss to the 
highway is restricl~ , 1 Howcv(>r. 
it would permiL gifts of access 
rights to Lhe state. 

Memb I' of a panel to discu s 
"Summer Opportunities Abroad" 
Wednesday at 7 p.m. in the Penta· 
crest Room will be speaking from 
their own experience. The panel 
discussion is being sponsored by 
Mortar Board, senior women's 
honorary society. 

Dorsey Wetlaufer, A4, Olewein, 
will dlscuss the Experiment in In· 
ternational Living, in which she 
participated last summer. 

Panel moderator Becky Bareis, 
A4, Carroll, spent nine months 
at a Women's Christian College in 
India last year as a part oC the 
Junior Year Abroad Program spon· 
sored by the Presbyterian Church. 

Another participant in the Ex· 
periment in International Living, 
Candy Lamb, A4, Des Moines, will 
discuss tours and jobs available 
abroad in the panel discussion, 

Judy Haworth, A2, Cedar Rapids, 
will discuss the American Friends 
Service Commission program which 
operates in the U.S., Mexico, and 
several European countries. 

The Student Senate's People·to· 
People Student Ambassador Pro· 
gram will be discussed by its 
Chairman Judy Steeleman, A2, 
Zearing. Foreign Student adviser 
Wallace Maner will round out the 
punel with information on study 
abroad. 

'State of Union' 
Printed by Tass 

MOSCOW (A') - Thp orricial So· 
viet news agency Tass carried a 
lengthy account Monday night of 
President Kennedy's State of the 
Union M~ssage to Congress. The 
dispatch from Washington was 
pretty much a foctual presentation 
without comment. 

Friendly Approval 
Russia's Nikita Khrushchev applauds East Germ.n red party boss 
Walter Ulbricht after Khrushchev's arrival in East Berlin's East 
Station Monday, Khrushchev arrived from PDland to attend the East 
German Party Congress. -AP Wirephoto 

Studio Theater Rehearsal 
N.ncy Col., G, low. City (left) screams 85 Alg.r 
aosw.lI, G, Nashvill., Ten n., playing Eddle, • 
rest.urant cook, .nd Stephen Cole, G, Chicago, III. 
(right), playing Bennie, a fellow tr.vel.r, fight in 

this sc.n. from "Roldblrd." "Roldbird," a one 
acl play ' directed by Ron Willis, G, Dover, N.J., 
will be presented along with two other plays Wed· 
nesday through Friday this w .. k. 

Too Early,? 
Christmas Card Beats 

Postal Increase Deadline 
WASHINGTON IN! - There are 

326 days until Christmas bUL Iowa's 
FirSt District Congressman, Rep. 
Fred Schwengel, already has reo 
ceived his first J963 Christmas 
card. 

lIe said it came Crom lin enter· 
prising constituent, 1I0rion C. 
Foster of Mount PleoMllt who got 
in und r th wire tl tl old four
cent mailing rate. 

In order to gel his money's 
worth, Foster penned a multi·pur· 
pose communication inside the 
card which he conceded was a 
liLUe early. 

"Dear congressman, this card 
isn't late; in fact, it's just n wee 
bit early, and you'll never know 
how I hated to do this, but it has 
been forced upon me by the 
'powers' over which ( have litlie 
control. This is the first chance 
I have had to save in 1963, and 
perhaps the last, so I'm going to 
make the most of it. 

"Farmers are staggering along 
under an increasing load of a high· 
er cost of living; bloated national 
and state budgets; higher postal 
rates; higher farm overhead and 
lower supports and bigger and bel· 
ter deficits all along the line. To 
be of use in this space age it seems 
everything must be big so our na· 
tional debt should have no trouble 
keeping iLs usefulness in lhe years 
ahead. 

"I guess I've saved abouL enough 
for this time. You know, I'm 
Scotch; that's one reason why J 
have to do this. Another reason is, 
I'm saving my own money. 

"Here's hoping 1963 has been 
good to you and that 1964 will even 
be better." 

Then there was lhis postscript: 

-Photo by Bob N.ndell 

Beer Sales Crackdown 
Set for Johnson County 

By GARY SPURGEON 
St.ff Writer 

A crackdown on illegal beer 
sales to minors is scheduled to be· 
gi,l in Johnson County as a result 
of a meeting of Class B beer per· 
mil holders Sunday. 

Johnson County Attorney Rolph 
Neuzil called the meeting to dis· 
cu s Iowa's liquor laws. lie soid 
the 75 tavern owners in allendance 
eli. e.ussed ways 10 halt illegal sales. 

"I requested thot the tavern own· 

State GOP Head 
To Address SUI 
Republicans 

The chief Republican proponent 
of Liquor by the Drink in Iowa, 
George Nogle, state GOP chairman 
will speak at the Young Republi
can League meeting tonight. 

The meeting will be held in the 
Senate Chamber of Old Capitol at 
7:30 p.m. A questioning period will 
follow Nagle's talk. 

Nagle said in Des Moines Sun· 
day the 1963 Jowa legislature should 
provide liquor by the drink in a 
sensible and enforceable way. 

The present trend loward drying 
up illegal sale of liquor is no solu· 
tlon to the liquor problem, said the 
Iowan Citian. 

Nagle is expected to speak on the 
Republican's recently announced 
J3·point legislative program. The 
areas included in the program are: 
ReapportionmenL; Liquor by the 
Drink ; Taxation; Education; High. 
ways; Medical care; Agriculture; 
Cities and towns; Iowa public em· 
ployes retirement system; Public 
utility regulation ; Iowa develop
ment and Labor. 

ers check !D's of minors closer 
than has been done in the past," he 
said. "1 then 8 ked them to file a 
criminal complaint against any 
minor attempting to buy beer so 
that 1 can prosecute." 

Neuzil said if this procedure was 
followed , a large porLion of the 
beer sales to minors would be 
elimina(ed. 

The tavern owners al. 0 discussed 
mpthods 01 checkil1.i In's nnc1 how 
to detect false identification. 

Iowa law prohibits the consump· 
tion of liquor in public places ex· 
cept for certllin clubs and hotel 
functions. If con umption takes 
place without the knowledge of the 
tavern owner, the consumer is li· 
able for punishment. However, if 
the tavern ownel' allows the can· 
sumption of liquor, he is liable. 

Also discussed lit the meeting 
was the closing hour on Saturday 
night. Neuzil said it was against 
[ow a law for beer to be sold or can· 
Slimed after midnight Saturday. 
This ban stays in effect until 7 
a.m. Monday. 

Another facet of the local liquor 
situation discussed was the can· 
flict over closing hours on week 
nights. Neuzil said closing time 
was up to the particular city. 
Iowa City has a midnight closing 
ordinance while most of the other 
towns in lhe county have 1 a.m. 
closing hours. 

City ,Council Meets 
The Iowa City Council will meet 

for the first time this year at 7:30 
tonight. 

Items on the agenda include the 
formal adoption of the 1963 budget 
and a resolution concerning salary 
changes. 

* * * 

"Spring will soon be here so 
whatever you do, don't forget the 
free garden seed you promised me. * * * All this for four cents: III Letter The Weather 

In n generally optimistic report on the Slate of the Union, 
the President proposed that the program be launched wilh a $6 
billion cut this year In individual , ---
incoml' and corporate laxes. 'I'he rl'nt levl'ls, hy trimming or post. 
rest of the cut would be imposed pan i n g "many desirable (lro. 
in 1964 and 1965. grDms," termlDDting c e r t a i n 

The reductions would range installations nnd projects, absorb. 
from • high 01 30 per cent for ing a recenl federal pay raise 
p.opl. with very small Incomes through personnel cuts, and by sub· 
to I.ss than 20 per cent for oth.r stituting private for government 
taxpay.rs. A taxpayer earning credit in several programs. 
$3,000 a year and with a wife and The President coupled his re. 
two children would have his tall duction plan with proposed tax 
bill trimmed by $18 0 v • r the changes or "reforms" that would 
thr •• Y.lrs; one eaming $10,000 broaden the tax base, end "unfair 
would g.t a $304 reduction, and or unnecessary" tax references and 
one earning $1'5,000 would realize "remove 01' lighten certain _hlll'd: 
a $1,144 cut. ships." These along with etaifS 
The cut in individual taxes would of the tax cut, will be s~!l.lIut 

amount to $11 billion. A $2.5 billion in a special tax message IGter-lbis 
reduction in corporate levies would month. 
be imposed by trimming the cor· Two highly pllced member, of 
par ate Income tax rate from 52 the tax.draftlng House Ways .nd 
per cent to 47 per cenl. However, I Means Committee said the Pres
the President propos('d recaptur· Ident had moved closer to -theIr 
ing $3.5 billion of this $13.5 billion way of thinking with his pltdta 
C\lt by broadening the tax bose and to cut non.defense spending a. 
closing certain loopholes - for 01 part of his tall progr.m. 
net reduction of $10 billion. Rep. Howard H. B a k e t (~. 

The $6 billion reduction proposed I Tenn.), the committee's seCond· 
by the President for 1963 would 
be on an annual rate basis. Thus ' I Rbi" 
if the cut did not become effective owa epu Icans 
unLii July t, it would amount lo ••• d 
only $3 biilion and the other $3 Cratlclze Kenne y 
billion would be :Icllll>d to Ihe 1964 
/lr 1965 reduetions. 

The tax program highlighted 
the President's address to a iolnt 
session of the House and Senate, 
during which h. spoke soberly 
but hopofully of the nation/s fu. 

, ture. He said steady progress had 
been made toward a world of 
order, and "the recession Is be
hind us." 
"( can report to you that lhe 

state of this old but youthful union, 
in the 175t,U year of its life, is 
good," he told the ct'owded cham
ber and the packed galleries where 

WASHlNGTQN ~Al - Two Iowa 
lleJlubliclln eongl:essmen, Sen. JaCk 
Miller and Rep. Charles B. Hoeven, 
Mondoy cril icized President Ken· 
nedy's Stotc of the Union speech. 

Miller sold " I deeply regret that 
the course chosen to attain our 
domestic objective o( economic 
growth and full employment is one 
of continlled de p deficit spendine, 
compounded by tax cuts." 

Jloevcn caliI'd the address "the 
most inconsistent speech J- ever 
heUl·d." 

his wife, Jacqueline, looked on ap· ranking Hepublicon, said the Pres· 
provlngly. ident's outline seemed "very def· 

While warning that difficult days initely" preferable to published 
still lie ahead, the President cited versions he had seen earlier. 
some good news in the world sit· Chairman lIol'l'y F. Byrd (D. 
uation. Berlin remains free, there Va.), Chairman of the Senate Fin· 
has been a setllement - though ance Commillee favored "respon· 
precarious - in Laos, and "end of sible tax reduction" if cuts oC the 
agony" may be coming in the same size are made in Government 
Congo, aggression has been blunted .spending, Il requirement the Pres. 
in Viet am and a "deadly threat" ident's program did not mec.1. 
removed from Cuba. In conceding that his propos. I 

At the same time, he cauljon~d woutd increase the defiCit, the 
against complacency or self.con· President insisted th.t this would 
gratulations because "a moment of c:nly be tempDrary. Eventualfy, 
pause is not a promise of peace." he s.ld, the boost given the econ· 

But with n 0 milit.ry crisis omy would result In more Treas· 
str.lnlng U.S. resources, he said ury revenue despite low.r tax re· 
"now is the time" for tn reo turns. 
ducllon. Mindful 0 f those de· He said his program would pro· 
manding • budget surplus be· vide two million m 0 r e jobs by 
lore .ny tax culs, he viewed 'his stimulating pm'chasing (lOwer and 
program as the b est way of would encourage risk. taking by 
achieving a balanced budget private business. He particularly 
eventually. emphasized that the greatest in· 

West is inevitable," Khrushchev by the working class in each coun· 
said: try. We shall welcome this when 

"( shaH shout 'hurrah' when I they do it. 

der in any 4!Ountry. That is an in· to my congressman; (2) Christ· 
ternal matter for them . But our I mas greetings, 1963; (3,) Wishes 
sympathies and support will be fOI' New Year, 1964 ; (4.) Request 
on the side oC those who bury I for my garden seed; and (5) Mailed 

Mostly fair through tonight and 
continued quite cold. Tuesday 
highs generally near zero and 
quite cold W.dnesday. 

Expected to come hefore the 
council is a leller from George 
Hall offering emergency ambul~nce 
servicl! for $600 monthly. A deci· 
sion may be made on the applica· 
tion o( Tom Alberhasky for a spe· 
cial permit Cor a mobil!' home court 
at Muscatine and Firsl avenue. 

Kennedy advised the lawmakers · crease in purchasing power would 
that his fiscal 1964 budget to be go to low income groups. 
spbmitted Thursday will show a The President emphasized the 
deficit because o( higher spending importance he aUached to his tax 
for defense, space and interest on program by touchiVg only briefly 
the nalional debt. The budget is on such New Frontler proposals as 
expected to call Cor record spend· medical care, aid to education, 
ing of about $99.5 billion. farm policy and youth training. 

capitalism is buried. But the burial "But we shall not fight in order 
of capitalism will be carried out to establish the socialist social or· capitalism." my Christmas card early." 

A new subdivision ordinance may 
also be considered. 

But he said spending for all other They will be outiin(>(\ in separate 
purposes would be held below cur· messages. 

Rhodes Scholar Schantz Eager for Ox~ord, Travel Abroaa 
By STEVE HOLM 

St.H Writer 

Opportunity to study at Oxford 
UniverSIty and t.o live and travel in 
Europe is awaiting Mark Schantz, 
A4, Wellsburg, SUI's first Rhodes 
Scholar since 1956. 

&hantz, SUI Student Senale 
President, was selected as a 
Rhodes Scholar in December. He 
will begin study next September 
at one oC the colleges that com· 
prIse the loose conrederation known 
as Oxford University in Oxford, 
England. 

Renccling on his selection as n 
Rhodes Scholar, Schantz comment· 
ed, "( am looking forward to two 
thIngs prImarily - the opportllnity 
10 pursue the type of education of· 
fered al Oxford and the opportun· 
ity to be In Europe and broaden 
my perspecti ve. " 

The R-Itodes S~holnrshrp awords 

a stipend of 750 pounds yearly (ap· 
proximately $2,100) for two years 
and guaranteed entrance into any 
one of the colleges of Oxford Uni· 
vN·sity. At the end of the second 
year, studenL~ may apply for a 
rcn('wol of the scholarship for a 
third year of study. 

Application for a Rhodes Scholar· 
ship is opcn to U.S. citizens with 
at I ast a junior stanciing . Appllca· 
tion may be made in the student's 
home state or in the stote where he 
attends school. 

Fnllowipg the IIpplication, whIch 
cOllsiqts of filling out a fOI'm, sub· 
milling a tr~ns crip~ of grad('s in 
college work, and wri! ing ;) tOOO 
word statement concerning po~ t ac· 
complishments, intell('ctuol intrr· 
ests nnd goo Is, the opplicant en· 
ters the stote competition. 

Becllu~e of the lorge number of 
opplicLlnts Cram SUI, howev~[', a 

faculty committee nominates those 
who will enter state competition. 
FollOWing an interview, Schantz 
was one of three applicants se· 
lected from a field or ten to com· 
pete. 

Schnntz then went to Des Moines 
for intervlllws and competition with 
ten other applicants. Members of 
the Interview committee were all 
former Rhodes Scholars except the 
chairman. 

According to Schantz, "The com· 
mittee asked no set questions. JL 
was lIoL .how IlIuch you knew lhat 
was illlporlant, but t he spontaneity 
with which you answered questions 
and t he personal pict.ure you pre· 
sented to lhe committee." 

Each stale selects two appliennt~ 
to enter the regional competition 
which determines who will receive I 

the scholarShips. Selection is based 

upon the interview, previous appli· 
cation material, and a maximum 
of eight written recommendations, 
five of which can be of an academ· 
ic nature. Sch:lIltz and Kent lIa\'· 
baugh, Monson, Iowa, who attends 
the Air Foree Academy, were noti· 
fied the day of the competition 
they had been selecled to enter 
the regional competition. 

Regional compeUtion, again held 
in Des Moines, consisted of inter· 
views or the two candidates from 
each of the six states. From the 
field of twelve candidates, four are 
selected as Rhodes Scholars. The 
interview committee consisted of 
onl' former Rhodes &holar from 
e9.ch state, a secretary, and a 
ChaIrman. Criteria II cd in tile se· 
lectlon arc similar to those of I he 
slole competition. 

Following a second inlerview, 

Scbantz was notified the evening of 
the competition that he hod re· 
ceived' a scholarship. ' 

As all scholarship holders must 
do, Schantz had applied for ad· 
milt once inlo six colleges ill order 
of his preference. Be has received 
no notification of selection. liow· 
ever, he will be enrolled in a pro· 
gram called the Final Honours 
School of Modern Greats or P.P.E. 
(philosophy, politics and econom· 
ics). 

While attending one of the col· 
leges at ° "ford , Schantz will re· 
side within the building that houscs 
his particular school. The average 
college enrollment is about 300, 

The educational system employed 
differs considerably from lhat of 
American colleges and universities. 
Each tudent is assigned '10 a tutor 
who may have one or two other 

students whose work he super· 
vises. 'I;he tutor assigns reading, 
recommends lectures to attend, and 
indicates material which the stu· 
dent will be responsible for on the 
tests. Students are tested at the 
end of each year and receive either 
a grade of pass or fail. 

Students are in residence for 
three 8·week lerms during each 
year. There are two (i.wcek vaca· 
tlons each year when students may 
travel if Ihey feel Lhey "havc no 
studying to do." 

Schantz's study will lead to the 
British Bachelor of Arls Degree. 

Upon completion of his work at 
Oxford, Schantz plans to return 10 
the United States and would like to 
work toward a Ph.D. in internation· 
al relations which would lend to n 
college teaching care r. He is also 
intprested In participating in pol· 
itics. 
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The' picture shown at tlle right is commonly knO\\ n 
in the n vspaper bu inc a a "nothing picture." That i , 
the photograph hows nothing extraordinary, no departure 
from th& norm, nothing which houldn't be happening. Re· 
markable how the pass. gc of a few day can change the im
pact of a picture. Friday morning's editorial page showed a 
photlSgraph taken at th arne spot in the parking lot outh 
of the Univer ity Library. That picture was cluttered with 
four . agle Lumber Co. truck . 

~ The trucks, of course, did not belong there and we 
were. pappy to notice that on ~londqy they were no longer " 
il\sight- But this conspicuous ab enee of trucks was b no 
means pr.edictable even though the Iowan editorially ques
tiOlled th& right of the compo Dy to park th re and criticized 
the Campus Police for not ticketing the vehicles. 

A ide from the Dr ditorial, there were no other sug
gestiol:l for the lumber company to remove the trucks. The 
company, as a matter of fact, could even benefit from an 
"educated guess" that the truck wonld likely u not be tick
eted." This news, announced by Richard I [olcomb, director 
of the Campus Police, was ac(.'Ompanied by a more dogmatic 
assertion - that student cars parked in that area reserved 
for faculty would be ticketed. 

Naturally such an incongruous set of statements needs 
clarification and it goes like lhis: Drivers of vehicles not 
owned by students, in this case employes of the lumber 
co~~ ny. may park in a faculty area wIlen spaces arc avail
able. Stuclcnt , payers of money for parking sticker, cannot 
u 6th spaces and will receive a ticket requiring another 
show of cash if they \'iolate th rulc. 

But isn't tllal explanation just a little redundant of 
wliat Hok'Omb said? Of eoursc it is, and th reasoning is so 
sho! full of holes that we hope this really isu't the opinion of 
) mh, the Campus Police, or the SUI Administration. 
:i Holcomb has suce eded in explaining why students 

shO"Dld not park in that faculty lot, but he has been hard 
p~ cd to explain why the lumber company can get away 
will it. Since Holcomb is an intelligent man, the only ex
pt~ation of his inability to justify presenc of th truck is 
tllit there is no justification. 
~ 0 • • 

~::. We do not dispute the faculty's need for the spaces; 
e n ion of th engineering building covered over a lot I 
f _ used by instructors. Similarly, we do not displlte 
Ifc1&»fl "s contention that tIl ere arc other places for stu· .
dents to park. 

But we would submit that there arc also other places 
for lfl~ drivers to park and apparently (witness the 
photo8J' h) the agle Co. realizes this and doesn't want 
to create dissension in a University where one group says 
"O.K.," • while another, less authoritative group, says 
"Nothing. doing." 

Apparently the Cumpu ' Police have felt that the pres
ence of lumber trucks in the lot is not important as long as 
students have plenty of other nearby places to park. It is a 
logical assumption that the students, numbering in the , 
thousands, would crowd out tllC faculty if -that lot were 
thrown open. Rut it Is also possible that other non-University 
firms or persons could jam up the lot if they are not threat
ened by ticketing. 

If the Campus Police prefer to usc open-minded flexi
bility in the enforcement of rulcs, we suggest that the first 
benefi iqries of this flexibility should be students and not 
mcmb~;s of the non-Univcrsity community. 

... . 1 

, 
\ 

-Jerry Elsea 

\ 

'Why don't let's swoop low over this town 
And shake some people up a bit!' 
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The Ralph McGil·1 Column -

Card from the Cameroons
Please Explain Christmas 

By RALPH McGILL 

George Edwards, the kindly and 
scholarly-looking man who is the 
able and humane police commis
sioner or Detroit, had a Christmas 
card from his son and daughter
in·law, Andrew and Kilty. They 
are Peace Corps 
teachers in a 
sma II, isolated 
s c h 0 0 I in the 
Cam e roo n s. 
The commis
sioner u n d e r
standably has an 
immense pride in 
thcm. He car
ries the card 
with him and 
now and then lakes it out to read 
for his own inspiration or to show 
to an understanding friend. 

The two young teachers, whose 
arrival at the African teacher
training school raised the faculty
total from two to four, wrote the 
"message" on their home-made 
card. It is in the form of an 
imaginary statement by a student 
in the school. but it is based on 
actual discu sions WiUl pupils who 
knew little or nothing of this coun
try until the two young Americans 
arrived. The card £rom the far
dislanl school reads : 

lIyou say the problem Is sur
plus food, 

But my child suffers from 
malnutrition. 

You say the problem is medi· 
cal care for the aged, 

But 40 per cent of our children 
die before they are five. 

You say thl problem is auto
mation, 

But I don't know what the word 
means. 

You say the problem Is living 
together, 

I uy the problem is living. 
But tell me about America, 
And when you finish - Explain 

Christmas." 
The message of the card is not· 

too·subtle protest from two young 
Americans who live every hour of 
their lives side-by-side with all 
that is contained in the substance 
of the lincs they compo~ed . Every 
day they see hunger, disease, and 
babies who will not live to be five 
years old because of malnutrition 
and ignorance of sanitation. They 
are but two oC four teachers -
working to lighten the weighty 
needs or a great mass of people 
and to train more teachers whl) 
can attack the long-accumulated 
problem of uperstitions and cus
loms that are so incongruous and 
pathetic in an era of spectacular 
scientific and medical achieve
ments that prolong health and use
fulness. 

THE PROBLEM of what we too
glibly call the underdeveloped 
countrj(l . s ~ ~t as to present 
what appears to be an impossible 
task. But the plain and awesome 
truth is that it will not let us be. 
We cannot ignore it. If we - the 
United States and the other "de
veloped nations" - do not go to 
it, then it will come to us, direct
ly or indirectly. There is no 
escaping this any more than there 
is the existence of nuclear weap. 
ons and the possibili ty of their 
use. (We are beginning to see that 
our own domestic problems of 
race, slums, and those produced 
by the new tecllOologies, wi\] not 

go away either. We cannot close 
our eyes to them.) 

The worm has entered the apple 
of our world, and the worm is 
communication. Hundreds of mil
lions of persons, who for cen
turies have lived in the oblivion 
of jungle and mountain, of iso
lated plains and islands, now 
know that there is education to 
be had, that some people do not 
live always with hunger and dis
ease. They are In a hurry and no 
amount of reminding them that 
Rome was not built in a day, or 
that the present position of devel
oped nations is a resull of two or 
three hundred years of associa
tion with the industrial revolution 
that began with sleam, will stay 
them. The values old to us are 
bright and shiny new for them -
and the attraction is irresistible. 

This, indeed, is the major prob
lem of those who come to politi
cal power in the new nations. 
Their people are not ready for in
dependence and the responsibili
ties of it. There are not enough 
trained leaders in education, in 
industry, in medicine, in govern
mcnl, or any other fierd. So we 
see the new leaders, trying to ride 
such a tiger, all too often resort
ing to tyranny or grasping at any 
straw that comes by in th~ des
perate turbulence of their prob
lem. They are not ready - but 
the worm nas entered the apple 
and their people will not wait. 

So what does a "developed" 
country do? It can at least read 
Commissioner Edwards' Christ
mas card from the Cameroons. 
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THE YOUNG REPUBLICANS club 
will meet Tuesday, Jan. l~, at 7:30 
p.m. In the Senate ChajDber or Old 
Capllol. GeOl'gc Nagle, chaIrman or 
the Republican party In Iowa, will 
hpeak. 

THE ACHIIVEMINT liST In Lat
In wUl be given Jan. 22 In 118 
Schaeffer Will. at 3:30 p.rp. 

THE PH.D. GERMAN examlnatlon 
wUl be given Jan. 22. Cram 1:304:30 
pm. In 101 Schacfler HIli. This ex· 
am Is primarily for those students 
wbo have made prior arrangl>ment. 
to prepare the work privatelY. Bring 
books and articles to the exam. 
Olhers wishing to take the exam 
should confer wltb Mr. Sandrock, 
103 Schaeffer Hall. 

T~E PH.D. SPANISH ExamInatlon 
wW be given on Monday. January U 
at 3:30 In 207 Sehaeller Hall. Can· 
dldates should slln up on tho bulle· 
tin board oulslde 211. 

APPLICATIONS FOR EXEMPTION 
examJpatlons In women'. physical 
educatJon akiU8 must be made at the 
oCflce In the Women'. Gymnasium 
by Wednelda.-y, Jan. 16, 5 p.m. Ex· 
amlnatlons Wul be given on Jan. 17, 
18 and 19. 

THE P.H.D. FRENCH EXAMINA· 
TION will be liven on Monday, 
January 21 {rom 4 to 8 p.m. In 
Room 321 A} Sehaeffer HaJJ. CaMJ· 
date. shouln sign up on lbe bulle· 
tin board outside Room 307, Scbael· 
fer. 

FRESHMEN SOPHOMORES and 
JunJors In the £leld. at phyelcs, 
mathemallc8. engineering and chem
Istry who are Interened tn summer 
employment are encouraged to talk 
to representaUvea from tbe Poto
mac RIver Naval Command on Jan· 
uary 18. These represenlatlve. will 
hold a group meeting {or under
graduat.. to discuss lhe actlvltle • 
01 the United Stales Naval Researcb 
Laboratory. All Inlerested studenta 
are requested to conlact the Engi
neering Placement Oerlee, 111 En
gineerIng Bulldlng. 

PARENTS COOPIRATIVI IAIY· 
SITTING Lea,ue I. In the char •• of 
Mrs. John Herrmann. League mom· 
bers wanting sltlers or parents whO 
are Interested Ihould caU 7-4441. 

BAIY.ITTIU IDI1 be obWDed 
durin. the w.ek by ~ 1M 
YWCA offJee, lIfU, .t &xt.. UfO dur
In. ... .. I<-d.y afternoon .. 

STUDINT. "bo alIned for • 1_ 
Hawkeye and ba... not yet plcllad 
UP their boo... are uued to do 10 
.. loon U PONlble. Tbe boob .... 
•• aUable dolly, ucept Saturday. 
from • a.m., to 5 p.m .• at II" Com. 
.,UIlUUOOl Can .... 

CHa.5TIAN .CIINCI ORGANIZA
TION b 0 I d. I teatlmOIlT .... lint 
aadI ThuMMla,y afternoon In the Dtu. 
ebapel of the eonrreCaUonai ClIu.rcll. 
·0 r n e r 01 ClInton end JefferlOA 
Binet. 'at 1:15, All UW w.I~OIII. to 

.• «e4. ' 
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UNI'IERSITY LIIItARY HOUIlII 
lIonday.Frlday: 7:14).2 a.m.; Saturday: 
7:30 a.m.-IO p.m.; Sunday; 1:303.m.
J l.m. s. .... ce Dub: MondaY-Thun
day: 8 I.m.·10 p.m.; FrIday and Sat
IIlday: • 1.m.·5 p.m., 7-10 p.m. me. 
.. rve only); Sunday: !.~ p.m.. HO 
p.m. (Reserve only). Photo!\upllc. 
Hon: Mondly-FridaY: 8 l.m.-II p.m.; 
Monday-Thur.day: 1010 p.m.; Satur
daJ: 10 a.m. unW DOOo. 1" p.m.. 
lunda.' SJI 1t"" 

'AMIL Y NITII .t the ".Id H.".. 
rc .. the FIrat Semester wtll be fro .. 
7:15 to 9:00 lI .m. on January 23rd. 
Student., rtaIf and beally or their 
spouse. may brlnl their own cbU-

dren wllb them on these l1I~hts. 
ChUdren may not come wil,nout 
theIr own parent. and ,tIlIISt eave 
wllh them. Slaff or studon 10 
card. are required. . • f 

IOWA MEMORIAl. UNION HOUllIt 
Cafeteria "pen 11:50 1.m.·1 p,m •• 
1I0Dday.saturdal'l U~~ p.m., 110 ... 
dIy·Frlday: 1l:30 a.m,-l:30 p.m" 8l1J)o 
Clay. Gold Jreatller RlIOm open "I a.m.· 
10:(5 p.m., 1I0n<!a.y·Thuraday; 7 WII, 
11:~ p.m., FtIday; S a.m.-Il:~ l!...m •• 
S.turday; .... 10:.5 p.m., SUDd.,. ~ 
reaUon are. open 8 a.m.·ll p.m., 
1I0nday·Thunday; a e.m.-12 mid
D1d1t, Frlda.1 end latardayl 1-11 
a.m .• Sundu ..; 

OPPlCW DAILY IUUEnH 

University Calendar 

W.dn,sday, Jan. 16 
8 p.m. - Studio Theatre Pro

duction - Three One-Act Plays 
- "The Roadbird," original by 
Ralph Anoomanian - "The Man 
Who Loved God," original by 
Sherry Cloughley - "Krapp's 
Last Tape," by Samuel Becket. ' 

Thursday, Jan. 17 
8 p.m. - SUI Symphony Ban,c1 

Concerl - Iowa Memorial Uniorl. 
8 p.m. - Studio Theatre Pr~. 

duclion - Three One-Act Plays 
- "The Roadbird," original by 
Ralph Arzoomanian - "The Man 
Who Loved God," original by 
Sherry Cloughley - "Krapp's 
Last Tape." by Samuel Becket. 

Friday, Jan. 18 

8 p.m. - Stu!llo Theatre Pro
duction - Three One-Act Plays 
- "The Roadbird," original by 
Ralph Arzoomanian - "The Man 

Who Loved God." original by 
Sherry Cloughley - "Krapp's 
Last Tape," by Samuel Becket. 

Saturday, Jan, I' 
3:30 p.m. - basketball - Ohio 

State <televised) - Field House. 
8 p.m. - Opera Workshop -

"Trial by Jury," bi Gilbert and 
Sullivan - "The Old Maid and 
the Thief," by Gian-Carlo Menol
li - Macbride Auditorium. 

W.dnesday, Jan. 23 
5:30 p.m. - Close or first se

mester classes. 
8 p.m. - Norma Cross Concert 

- , pianist - Macbride Audito
ritin. 

Friday, Jan. 2S 
8 a.m. - Beginning of exami

nation week. 
12:30 p.m. - P.E.O. Scholar

ship Fund-raising Luncheon -
Main Lounge - Iowa Memorial 
Union. 
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Letters to the Editor 

To tIM Editor: 
Mr. Roger O. Stafford's article, 

"In Defense of HUAC," more ap. 
propriately could be titled "Ap. 
ology for HUAC." Mr. Starford 
states two of the fundamental 
criticisms of HUAC: (l) The 
general philosophical view that 
HUAC "imperils democracy by 
limiting Cree expression"; and 
(2) The specific charge that indi
vidual human rights under the 
Constitution are v i 0 I ate d by 
HUAC. 

Raving stated these criticisms, 
Mr. Stafford then proceeds 6n the 
one hand to apologize for the vio
lation of human rights which HE 
ADMITS exists, and on the other 
hand to obscure the issue of the 
dangers to democracy that spring 
from the thought control imposed 
by HUAC. 

Mr. Stafford variously states 
the philosophical problem as be
ing: (a) the question: Who is to 
define what is un-American? ; 
(b) "How can an open society 
tolerate a political minority if it 
is in league with powerful and 
hostile foreign forces?" (c ) "The 
best instincts of Americans de
mand that we stay as free as we 
posslbly can, consistent with the 
stability of the nation." 

It should be noted that these 

three ideas are not synonymous. 
However, they do bracket the 
fundamental problem: Assuming 
a threat to our political and so
cial institutions, what should be 
done? What obligation, if any. 
does a democracy have to pro
tec~ democracy? What right or 
obligation has it to use extra
legal mellPs to fight extrl\'"legal 
threats? Do 'we place any limits 
on the measures to be used in 
self-defense? DO WE DESTROY 
THE VERY VALUES WE .ARE 
TRYING TO PRESERVE IF WE 
BREAK OUR MORAL CODE IN 
PROTECTING THOSE VALUES? 

This is the critical issue. The 
answer is clear : The House Com
mittee on Un-American Activities 
is destroying the very values it 
is trying to defend. "HUAC DOES 
DENY cross examination of ac
cusers. I believe that is HUAC's 
principal Cailure ... I regret the 
denial of cross examination, but 
its denial seems necessary." 
Those are the words of Mr. Staf
ford. How does he justify the 
necessity of this violation of Am
erican political liberties? Mr. 
Stafford feels that granting the 
right of cross-examination of your 
accusers "would often mean ex
posw'e oC FBI agents and counter
spies." This is lhe sort of justi-

Hatfield, HUAC, And 
The Crur:nbling Wall 

To the Editor: 
Why is HUAC the fink of the 

week and not Larry Hatfield? He 
deserves lhe honor much more. 
Was Alger Hiss the (igment oC 
HUAC's imagination? 

We suppose Hatfield wanls 
HUAC abolished so that we could 
have freedom of speech as they 
have in the Russian dominated 
countries? HUAC is for the good 
the United States and should nev
er be erradicated. Of course we 
agree that the committee is 
harmful - harmful to those who 
are against the freedom of the 
United States. This is exactly the 
point. We should not let people 
who have destroyed every basic 
concept or humanity run loose 
without any conlrol. The external 
danger of Communism is by far 
more dangerous than the inter
nal threat, but this internal 
threat should not be minimized. 

Freedom of speech is neces
sary and should even ' be given to 
Communists. They should, how
ever, be registered because they 
are not a political party but an 
agency of an external power. 
When someone is afraid to show 
his political identity, it only 
shows that this political activity 
wilt be of the cloak and dagger 
type. The Communists in this 
COUlllry ramble on about the 

wonders of Socialism even after 
the slaughler of the Baltic States, 
liquidations oC freedom in Eastern 
EUrope, murder of Hungary. East 
Berlin, Poland and the building of 
the Berlin Wall. 

Larry Hatfield's type of aca
demic freedom gives the right to 
speak only to one point or view -
his point of view. Anyone who dis
agrees with Hatfield is auto
matically a Fink. Is this aca
demic freedom? There are many 
individual students who disagree 
with Larry Hatfield's effort and 
the effort of the Socialist Discus
sion Club to destroy lhe com
mittee byt who fell that writing 
to you is like talking to a brick 
wall . Well, we feel diCCerenUy. ]f 
a person talks long and hard 
enough on the truth the wall will 
crumble. So get ready to pick up 
the pieces. 

Joe Bohr. A1 
Marls Cirulls, Al 
Richard Brulaw, A1 
Jim Starr, Al 
Bill Roberts, A 1 
David Ives, Al 
Gary Arthur. Al 
Craig Goff, Al 
Robert Peterson, Al 
Robert Clausen, A 1 
Milton Bailey, '" 
Jerome R, Cross II, A1 

Let Nagle Trucks Pa.rk 
In The Iowan Field 

To the Editor; 
In the past I have counted my

self among those critical of The 
Daily Iowan's failure to take a 
clear cut &tand on certain is
sues. Consequentt~, I was deeply 
gl1ltlCied to read ybllr editorial 
last Friday (1-11-63) concerning 
the practice of allowing the pres
ence of Nagle Trucks on Univer. 
slty propel·ty which would seem 
reprehensibte even on the basis 
of "lair play ." 

Upon reading your follow-up in 
today's paper I had a number of 
visceral reactions. First, I was 
disgusted with Holcombs' weak 
attempt to justify lhe situation; 
I was also extremely sorry to 
hear that you had made the man 
angry and at last very disap-

f 

pointed when I turned to the edi
torial page and found no com
ment. 

Since no one has proffered a 
solution I would like to suggest 
a compromise. If Ute University. 
or more correctly the University 
police force. finds it necessary to 
continue this subsidy to local 
private enterprise, in spite of 
the fact that the funds made 
available lo the university are pri· 
marily for University needs, I 
would suggest that any extra 
parking space south of the li
brary be reserved for students 
and the Nagle Lumber Company 
be allowed space in the Iowa 
Field lot. 

Garv E. Culver, Ll 
24 N. Governor 

'Gee that. WClS exciting -- Some dny, 
Let's actually gQ ' ini' .. -

ficalion which a POLICE STATE 
employs, not a democracy. This 
attitude ignores the idea that 
rather than an FBI agent or a 
counter-spy, the accuser may be 
a vengeful personal, political or 
business enemy, or just a nut. 
The right to face your accusers 
is fundamental. It is a protection 
against wanton aocusations. 

Under a rationale such as Mr. 
Stafford's the state becomes 
more important than the in(li
vidual. The State exists under 
democratic ideology to protect 
and serve the individual. Fascist 
ideology demands that the indi
vidual exists for the State. Weak 
apologies such as Mr. Starford's 
border on fascism. I am not im
plying that Mr. Stafford is either 
a fascist or a fascist dupe. His 
motives are most probably the 
same as mine: the preservation 
of democracy in the United 
States. The argument must there
fore be carried one step further. 

If the Democratic Stale is to 
protect the individual , it must 
continue to exist. Here is the 
crux of the matter. It must pro
tect itself to continue to exist. 
Does its self-protection simul
taneOUsly subvert its own goals 
- contribute to its own self-de
struction? Mr. Stafford seems 
concerned with preserving the 
state so that the individual's free
doms may be defended. 1 am 
concerned with the manner in 
which the state defends ilself. 
If it must trample on individual 
freedoms, then it has ceased to 
protect them. If an institution of 
the state tramples on individua: 
freedoms, it should be abolished. 

Notice that I am not implying 
that the United States government 
should be abolished. The United 
States government does a re
spectable job of protecting indi
vidual freedoms. The House Un
American Activities Committee 
does a thorough job of destroy
ing individual liberty. It should 
be abolished! 

People who advocate the re
striction of our fundamental lib
erties to protect the state have 
always seemed to me to display a 
profound lack of confidence in the 
American political system. They 
seem to believe that the Ameri
can political ideology is a good 
one, but that it cannot work 
without their help and protec
tion_ This is an aristocratic or 
elite concept which is more char
acteristic of the Vanguard of the 
Proletariat or the inherent su
periority of the "Aryan Race". 

I have more faith in the sys· 
tern that that. I am convinced 
that the biggest internal danger 
to lhe United States is from the 
conservatives who will not trust 
in the workings of our system, 
but who would rather dictate 
their own ideas - based on fear. 

HUAC is un·American. HUAC 
MUST BE DESTROYED. 

Michael L. Kenny, G 
119Y2 Pearl 

Has Hancher 
Protested 

To Sigma Nu?' 
To the Editor: 

The University Administration 
has complied "under protest" 
with a federal requirement tbat 
any employer receiving Govern· 
ment contracts must furnish in
formation on the number of em
ployes from racial minorities. 
ApparenUy, the University Ad· 
ministration does not appreciate 
the fine distinction that can be 
maintained between racial identi
fication in applications, before 
employment, and racial identifl
calion after employment. Never
theless, It is encouraging to see 
the President's Office become 
exercised ahout any practice 
that possibly smacks of discrimi
nation. Would that the same zeal
ousness were shown about oU. 
campus housing and fraternities 
and sororities. 

Have you filed a protest with 
Sigma Nu, Dr. Hancher? 

D~vid Gold 
ASloc. Prof. of Soclology 

Or So 
T~ey Say 

Th(l most flagrant misnomer in -
the lexicon of many, very prob· 
ably is "civilized warfare." Whell 
ever has warfare been civilized? 

-The Sacramento (CaIH.) B .. 

• • • 
A soap·box orator was warming 

to his subject. "Comrades," he 
cried. passionately, "make me 
your leader and in everything you 
undertake I'll be behind you." 
-Tha Harrodlburg (KV.) Hlr,ld 

• • • 
As scientists are slcpping up 

their cHorts to lind whether there 
arc intelligent bcings on other 
planets. it is to be wondered II 
thpy hove clesp<lirptl of findin!! 
such b~lpgs on planet earth. . 

-TIMmHtei'I (0 •• ) limN 
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:Bonn Pledges JFuif SupporlJ 

For KennedyJs Nuclear Plan 

.. ~ 

by 

NAN GAUTHIER 
BONN (UP]) - West Germany 

Monday pledged full support for 
President Kennedy's plan for a 
lIIulli·national nuclear (orce for 
NATO and offered to share the ex
penses. 

The announcement followed a 
two·hour conference between U.S. 
Under·Secretary oC Stote George 

* * * 

W. Ball and Chancellor Konrad 
Adenauer on the plan worked out 
in Nassau by Kennedy and Prime 
Minister Harold Macmillan. 

Informed sources took oCf the 
"Top Secret" stamp from the Nas· 
sau agreement and disclosed Cor 
the first time the plan which calls 
for a truly integrated multi·nation· 

* * * 
IDe Gaulle Reiects U.S. Plan 
For Integrated Missile Force 

PARIS <UPI) - President 
I Charles de Gaulle Monday reo 

jected President Kennedy's Polaris 
missile DfCer and said France will 
not join an integrated nuclear 
loree. He told Brita in it can ex· 

, peet no special terms Cor Common 
r Market membership. 

l 
De Gaulle told a packed news 

toIlference that by the time the 
submarine·launched Polaris mis· 
siles are ready for France to use, 
"we shall have our own missiles." 

He said France does nol sub· 
scribe to the Bahamas agreement 
reached last month between Presi· 
dent Kennedy and British Prime 
Minister Harold Macmillan. It 
gave Britain a privileged position 
in obtaining the Polaris missiles 
and their nuclear warheads, he 
said. 

"We have never sought this co-

f 

operation," he said. "It would be 
useless for France to buy Polaris 
missiles when she has neither the 
lubmarines to fire them from nor 
the nueiear warheads to put in 
them. 

"When we do have them . • . 

what will the Polaris missUes be 
worth? By that time we shall have 
our own missiles." 

De Gaulle's news conferences are 
rare. Thtl' were 850 French and 
Coreign newsmen in the Salle Des 
Fetes. the Salon of Honor in the 
Presidential Palace. De Gaulle, 
stiffly erect in gray suit and gray 
tie, sat at a table flanked by 
memhers of his Government. 

De Gaulle's bodyguard was in 
evidence even beCore he entered 
the room. Security men required 
women reporters to open their 
handbags before admitting them. 

De Gaulle said France would be 
willing to combine Us nuclear 
striking force with that of its al· 
lies, but made it clear it would 
keep its power to go It alone if 
necessary - "there is no imagin· 
able possibility oC integration." 

In rejecting the U.S. argument 
that an integrated nuclear force 
under NATO would be far cheaper 
and more efficient than independ· 
ent forces, De GaUlle cited the 
Cuban crisis. 

* * * * * * 
French Refusal To Join 
Missile Plan IStunsl U.S. 

WASHINGTON <uPI) - The Kennedy Administration apparently 
was surprised and stunned today by President Charlcs De Gaulle's 
rejection of the invitation to join Britain and the United States in a 
multi·nalion Polaris missile force. 

al force in which every Polaris· 
carrying vessel would be manned 
by sailors from at least three na· 
tions. 

The sources said the U.S. plan 
calls {or every member of NATO 
which desires to do so to cooperate 
in the nuclear fnTce regardless of 
its own nuclear potential. Nation· 
ality Df the vessel carrying the 
three-nation crews would be im· 
material, the sources said. 

The rockets and warheads would 
be the properly of the NATO AI· 
lIance as a whole with financial 
details yet to be worked out. No 
weapon pooled in the Coree could 
be withdrawn by the supplier with· 
out consent of the other allies. 

Political observers said this was 
much more than ever oCfered un· 
der the concept of NATO as a nu· 

Pre.final tension mounts as "the 
beginning Df the end" draws closer. 
Freshmen are bewildered. Soph. 
omores are worried. Juniors are 
nonchalant. First semester seniors 
are panicked and those about tD 
graduate could care less. 

Also high is the pre. final mail , 
as students rush to their mailboxes 
in hopes of finding care packages 
and leUers oC encouragement from 
the outer world. 

• • • 
Iowa City is hit by a vicious cold 

wave that will prove to slow down 
traffic, especially to classes. Hitch. 

• h i kin g, falling 
down, and reading 
books like "H 0 w 
taPa ssE can 
Without Going to 

I a ss" become 

clear power. But they said politi· with 
cal control still has to be worked only one exception 
out since there cannot be 15 fing· t - the C a u n c I I 
ers on the trigger. GAUTHIER BlufCs bar where 

The sources said the force at his men could only scrounge up 
first would consist of several na· one ounce of liquor. And Phillip 
tionaJ components, later integrated Roth sits back and grins as the 
under command of the American far off country gradually dries up. 
NATO Commander, a post now (He thinks it's because of his ar· 
held by Gen. Lyman L. Lemnitzer. Ucle !) 

"The Federal Government will Tshombe has ned and I'll bel 
cooperate fully in this project," an he's on some hill indulging his fav· 
official statement said. "The Ger· orite beverage. And Khrushchev 
man Ambassador to NATO will is missing. Maybe they're parlners 
receive proper instructions. in consumption . .. 

"The Federal Government feels A local radio station represents 
that lhls project is an important the complexities of today's life 
step towards an eCCective defense as the announcer says "U's now 
and deterrent. The Government 15 seconds until 7 after 5 . . . 
values the talks with Undersecre· The UPI rates the top 10 news 
tary Ball as very positive." stories of last year, reveaUng that 

Asked whether full cooperation Marilyn Monroe was more pop
meant sharing in strategic planning ular than Ghandi or James Mere. 
and the financial burden, Govern. dith. The movie star's death placed 
ment Press Chief Karl Guenther ninth, while the latter two didn't 
said "It means both." even rate. This is our public's 

taste? 
He said the concept of a multi· The pigeons are back, one SUI 

national nuclear force implies that student warns as he recalls walk. 
all members of NATO basically ing in a certain area without a 
have equal rights and duUes, the hat . . . 
duties in proportion to the econo· • • • mic wealth and military know·how. 

Guenther said this does not 
contradict the fact that Kennedy 
offered Polaris missiles as the 
basic carrier weapon for the Iorce 
only to Britain and France. 

One of the latest national issues: 
to replace or not to replace phone 
numbers with letters. Psychologists 
say people remember letters bet· 
ter. Then why does the contem· 
porary scene replace names wilh 
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~ Pacifi t Gormly Urges 
'Different Way of Life' 

Biel To Release 
Vote Count Fails 
In Iowa CommiHee 

WAL TER GORMLY 

book : the executive, the business· 
man, JFK, the New Frontier, the 
playboy, etc. 1 t h ink someone 
should create a University color· 
ing book. I'll even offer a few sug. 
gestions. 

This is a ca m p u s: Color it 
dreary . 

This is a student: Color him de· 
pressed. 

This is a freshman coed with her 
first cigaret : Color her green. 

This is a P.E. major : Color her 
muscles. 

Here is a lecture room and a 
notebook ; Leave them blank. 

This is a pol; sci major; Color 
him red. 

This is a male A-I: Color his 
ROTC uniform and his briefcase. 

Here is a student after Cinals : 
Color him blue or white. 

Color the athlete black and blue. 
This is Joe College : Color his 

nose brown. 
This is the I.C. snow plow; Color 

it rusty. 
This is a D.A. major: Color his 

ear r i n g gold and his sandles 
brown. 

This is final week ; Black it out. 
This is life: Try to find the color. 

Nes't·ce·pas? 

SUlowan To Present 
Paper to Mason Group 

SUI's w. W. Morris, a Deputy 
Grand Master of the Masons, will 
present a paper at a workshop to 
he held al the Masonic Temple in 
Vinton, Jan. 26. 

Morris is Director of SUI's In· 
stitute oC GerDntology and an as· 
sociate dean of the College of 
Medicine. 

BV BEVERLY BECKER 
Staff Writer 

WaIter Gormly. Mt. Vernon pa· 
cifist who has been jailed five 
times for his refusal to pay income 
taxes or enter the service, told an 
audience at Christus House, row a 
City, "Remove yourselves from 
this game and adopt a different 
way of life for yourselves!" 

Gormly, who spoke Sun<1ay night, 
admitted thaI home rebellion is not 
the answer to the aggressive at· 
titude of the goyernment. "We had 
one rebellion 100 years ago, and 
the bitterness is still with us," he 
said. 

Instead of using rebellion to coun· 
teract the military aggression 
characteristic of the U.S., Gormly 
proposes that peace lovers use four 
weapons ; demonstrations, non·co· 
operation, civil disobedience, and 
good will. 

"An example of a demonstra· 
tion," Gormly noted, "is the picket· 
ing oC the ROTC ball here." 

"ReCusing to help the govern· 
ment constitutes non·cooperation," 
Gormly said. 

Discussing civil disobedience, he 
noted, "The slogan of the pacifist 
used to he 'Wars wiii cease when 
men refuse to fight' But the slogan 
is no longer applicable because 
World War III will be over before 
the Selecti ve Service can turn 
around." 

Citing an example of civil dis· 
obedience which was effective, 
Gormly told oC the World War 1I 

Cuba. The men were just there on 
a picnic. They were just visiting 
friends down there," he said. 

The MI. Vernon pacifist, express
ing his views on the changing at· 
titude oC the Americans toward the 
Soviet Union said, "We look at the 
Soviet Union the way we want to 
see it. We want it to be evil just 
as we wanted it to be virtuous in 
World War n, The American people 
don't want to like the Soviet Union, 
so they build up hate toward it." 

Gormly says his views on paci
fism result {rom difference in 
values Crom the people who give 
unthinking loyalty to the State. 

" It doesn't take brilliance to sup
port the State you live under," 
Gormly said. "States are always 
clashing and their values always 
bring them into conflict." 

Gormly is aware that his radical 
ideas will probably nol become uni. 
versal. "Logically, I probably am 
Coolish to try and prevent this mili· 
tary holocaust, but I will continue 
to act as if ] can prevent it. It 
may not be rational, but I'll keep 
trying," Gormly said. 

FOSSILS AT SAl. T LICK 
COVINGTON, Ky. (A'I - An old 

mineral springs sile in Big Bone 
Lick State Park has yielded count· 
less fossils of ancient animals to 
scientific exploration. The animals , 
attracted by salt in the springs, 
ventured too far and were trapped 
in quicksand. 

DES MOINES IA'! - Two Demo· 
crats waged a brief but unsuccess· 
ful fight in the Senate Ways and 
Means Committee Monday after· 
noon to make public votes cast by 
committee members in executive 
sessions. 

However, the Republican-con· 
trolled committee by a voice vote 
adopted rules almost identical to 
those of last year. They include a 
provision that only the total vote 
cast in an executive session ... 111 be 
released to the press after the ses· 
sion. Information a8 to how each 
member voted individually In an 
e¥ecutive session will be withheld. 

Sen. Eugene Hill (D·Newton) 
made the motion to end what he 
called the secret ballot and it was 
seconded by Sen. Orval C. Walter 
(D·Lenoxl. 

Sen. David O. Shaff (R·ClInton) 
Committee Chairman, said he felt 
that such a change should be made 
throughout the Senate if at all, 
rather than by a single commJttee. 

In the only rules changes, the 
number of senators required to 
make a quorum and the number of 
votes required to report out a bUJ 
were raised from 10 to ]2 because 
the committee has 21 members 
this year compared to 17 in 1961. 

Retained was a provision that 
any two members may request an 
executive session. 

Nazi invasion of Norway when Nor. ,.;;:=====;;;::===================;;;;:-:
wegian teachers refused to join 
thp Nazi Teacher's Association. The 
Nazis were Corced to admit defeat. 

"Good will undercuts propa
ganda," Gormly said. "It shows 
you are not an enemy of the gov· 
ernment but ju t an enemy of the 
regime it 's trying to impose on you. 
For instance, the Freedom Riders 
are more effective in changing the 
ways of Southerners opposed to 
integration than those Negroes who 
arm themselves with guns and 
threaten the whites," he added. 

Criticizing the U.S. government 
Gormly said, "T h e government 
takes a strong stand against the 
use of offen ive weapons 90 miles 
Or a off the coast. Of course we 
don't have offensive weapons off 
Cuba. We're jusl raising tropical 
nowers on Guantanamo. 

Thc United Slates never invaded 
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I Neither the White House nor the State Department commented 
formally. The President and his top aides were still studying the 
French president's words. 

De Gaulle's categorical reCusal to accept U.S. Polaris missiles 
This left open the question whe· 

ther West Germany would partici. 
pate actively in the force by sup
plying troops if it ever should l'~ 
ceive a similar offer in the future. 

numbers. At SUI you're no more 1============================, 
than 19 10 15, ex. 6574, test no. 56, 

(CLOSEOUT 
SAVI GS I on the terms under which Britain will get them - lhat they even· 

tually be assigned to a multilateral NATO force - had not been 
expected. 

The assumption here, based on reports from U.S. Amhassador 
Charles E. Bohlen in Paris and French Ambassador Herve Aiphand 

, in Washington, had been lhat De Gaulle would take some lime to 
study the NASSAU agreement and the U.S. ofCer before he an
nounced a decision. 

The French president's rejection had added impact because it 
came on the day Kennedy, in his State of the Union message to 
Congress, called for increasing NATO cooperation wi t h primary 
emphasis on "a truly multilateral nuclear Coree." 

The President described the security of the West as "indivisible" 
and said France, as a blossoming nuclear power, must be brought 
into a multilateral arrangement in some way. 

Officials said that a detailed study of the text of De Gaullc's 
news conference remarks showed no softening of his stand. Still, 
they expressed the hope that this was not the French leader's Cinol 

J, say on the subject. 
There was dismay in Washington , too, at De Gaulle's insistence 

that Britain's entry into the European Common Market could be 
approved only if London abandoned its insistence on some temporary 
continuance or her preferential arrangements wit h the Common· 
wealth. 

DIDYOU 
OW? 

College age men can 
have $10,000 of' 

perrnanentinsurance 
for less than 50e a 

( 

day through 
Lutheran Brotherhood 

LIFE AND "EAl TH ItISURAftCE POIt UmtERANI 
701 ___ ~"". HIr'II .... Z.MI-. 

Erwin Fruehling Agency 
823 Camburn Court, S.E. 

Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

Phone EMpl,. 2~992 

So far, West Germany's military 
and naval potential , particularly 
its fledgling submarine arm, Is 
far below the standards required 
for Polaris operation. 

BALD EAGLES IN ILLINOIS 
GRAFTON, 1II. (A'I - Bird watch· 

ers counted 50 bald eagles in the 
territory around Pere Marquelte 
Slate Park. 

Scott Hendricksen, one of the 
Alton, Ill., bird watchers, said 
about 20 of the huge birds were 
found in a cottonwood tree. 

Hendrickson, who has been mak· 
ing lhe annual bird walks for 12 
years, said the bald eagle is on the 
decrease throughout the country, 
and the discovery here marks this 
as one of the largest nesting areas 
for the birds in the nation. 

01' page 97 in the Hawkeye! 
Today everything has a coloring 

Opportunities for 
TEACHERS 
If you ..... t .. ch.,., or • 1I1Mr.1 .rt. ,r.dll.te who gn t.uh, 
there I I worthwhll. inc! m.mo
rlbll Ixperience w.ltlni for you 
In the PI.el Corps. CountrIes In 
lItln Amlrlca, All. .ncI AfrIca 
need teaehers In primary, Me
ondary and Idvancect ICbool. to 
t.ac:h m.th, Iclenel, Enilllh, 
physlCiI education .nd m.ny 
other lubjec:tl. For full Informa
tion, write tocl.y_ 

PEACE CORPS 
W.lhlncton 25, D, C, 

Published II I public •• rvIC. In COOp. 
.,.tlon .. Ith Th. Adv.rtlsl"- Council 

Shels In Love With His Paris Cleaned Shirtl 
And why not? What woman in her right mInd can resid 

a man whose shirt has the whitene .. and contour-collar 

look Paris IIlv .. their shim? 

& SHIRT LAUNDRY 
121 Iowa Avenue 

Let the Folks at Home Know 

What's Happening on Campus .•• 

DONIT WRITE ... 
SEND THEM A COpy OF 

111e--1)aily Iowan 
Only $3.75 per Semester 
Circulation Office, Communications Center, Ph. 337·4191 

SAm oflner 
REDUCE: IT'S EASY, IT'S FUN 

AVAILABLE AT 

AERO RENTAL 
810 Maiden Lane Ph. 8·3831 

on fClm~us-name appliances 

Stop In whil. th. supply lash and ... how much )IOU (on 
.tretch your applianc:e dollar. We',. dOlin" out on lalt 
year'1 modeis 10 irl a good chanc. to get the appliance 
you'v.wanted at lubllantiallavingl, ..; 

GAS RANGES! 
,0\;' 

ROPERI RCA WHIRLPOOLI HARDWICKI ' 
8ig vari.ty of lizel and modell to chao.. from. "Gold 

Star" rang., includ.d. A f.w .Iectric rangls, too. 

. ......................................... , ..... . 
AUTOMATIC WASHERSI 

GENERAL ELECTRICI RCA WHIRLPOOLI 
Lorg. capclCity _d.l. up to 12 lb. load •. Hurry for ,he.e 

ond .njoy the latel' f.ofurea. 
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REFRIGERATOR-FREEZERS 
GENERAL ELECTRICI RCA WHIRLPOOlJ 

Handsom., ,",ooth, lIIod.rll styling and big storage c ... • 

venience moke th ••• a must to .... Som. mod ... 1I.~r ...... 

dlf,o.ting. 

................................................ 

AUTOMATIC GAS DRYERS 
RCA WHIRlPooLi 

;Irf.d wOlhday wlath.r at ro"r (on~"ilHlc., Don't woll .} 

.,.ry limited .upply, 
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awks Rally To 

Frank Lane is the type or fellow 
who would put the IitUe old lady 
on your party line Lo shame. 

If Frantic Frank, the weU·known 
baseball dynamo isn't t.alldng 
baseball , it's basketball. And if iL 
isn't either of these, his AunL Mol· 
Iy's ginger bread cookies might 
get a comment. 

]n short, 1r. Lane simply likes 
to talk, 

Following a lengthy and inCorma· 
live speech at the all sports din· 
ner at the Iowa City Elks Club last 
Thursday. Franky and I got to
gether for a planned 2().minule con· 
versation. 

Some 60 minut later, after try· 
ing to pull myself back to the 
office, hi. conversation had ended. 
Within this time he had discussed 
Branch Rickey's new job, baseball 
and its minor league responsibili· 
ties, Paul Brown. and his Chicago 
Zephyrs. 

Rickey & Musial 
If you think Branch Rickey's pro

po al to delete Stan Mu ial from 
the St. Louis Cardinal ro ter was a 
publicity tunt, you just don't think 
like most baseball ieoeral man· 
age . 

'., think he had the right idea," 
id Lane, who has served In that 

position with the Chicago White 
Sox, Cleveland Indians, St. Louis 
Cardinals and Kansas City Ath
letics. 

Rickey, the grand·dad or organ· 
ized baseball who made the pro
posal oon after beiDg named as 
adviser to the Cards was thinking 
in this manner, according to Lane: 

"rc Musial can't win the pennant 
for the Cardinals in 1963, he's use· 
less . At 42 years or age, the Cards 
will spend as much money 011 him 
as it would take to develop two or 
three youngsters in minors. 

"You'll have 10 remember, a 
generat manager is judged solely 
on whether he brings home the 
pennant and increased attendance. 

Soothsayer, Too 
]n 1956, when Lane was sitling 

in his plush ofCice in Busch Stadi· 
urn in St. Louis, he told a Sport
ing News reporter his views on the 
fate o[ minor league baseball, 

"J told him the majors and min· 
ers should get together and choo~ 
16 "must" leagues the majors 
would have to support to keep in 
operation. 

"I Celt at that time a number of 
leagues could be merged to cut 
down the majors' expense. Now 
with the majors underwriting the 
operations or the minors and lhe 
merger o( the American Associa· 
tion with the International League, 
they're all calling it a new thing. 

"Because they took so lJIuch 
time to institute this plan," said 
Lane, "the 'patient' minor leai\le 
is on death's door and it's doubt(ut 
that 'doctor' major league can pull 
it on ,the right side of the door." 

The ' Zephyrs? 
Lane, now the general manager 

o( the last placed Zephyrs of the 
National Basketball League, was 
asked by a little boy, "Mr. Lane, 
how will the Zephyrs finish this 
year?" 

"Son," replied Lane reverently, 
"they'U finish on March 16." 

Illinois, Minnesota 
Win In Finar Seconds 

From 01 L .... tI Wlr" 
Captain Bob Starnes sank a des. 

peration 6O·foot shot with one sec· 
ond remaining Monday night to 
give third.ranked Illinois a come· 
from·beUId 78-76 victory 0' e r 
Northwestern in Evanston, m. 

In other Big TCli actioD, )1m. 
esota upset Michigan, 66-63. 

The IlIini lriumph was their 12th 
in 13 games. They trailed at the 
half and three limes In the first 
half. At one point Illinois trailed 
by eight points, but gradually whit. 
tled away the Wildcat lead. 

STUDENT 
TRAYEL ••• 

.TUDE_T. 
CA.N AFFORDl 

..• STUDY·TRAVEL 
PROGRAMS 

some IChoiarlhip 
assistance available 

Also Work Camp 
& Hosteling 

42-41: land cll, ••.• (rom $300 

Badgers Held to One 
Point in Last 7 Minutes 

By ERIC IOECKlER 
Sport. Editor 

Iowa won it fir t Western Conference basketball game llere 
londay night. a 65·56 decision giv n to tbe Hawks on a silver 

platter b Wisco in's Badger . 
For the first 33 minutes of tbe slow.moving conte t it was 

Iowa who appeared to be playing beneficiary to Wi consin a 
its mistakes gave the visitors a 
~27 ~aIftime lead and 5547 mar· I Riddle, a lateconler, who finally 
gm With 6:45 left Lo plar· But lhe Cound the range Monday night. 
Badgers apparenUy ielt It was bet· Two field goals by Reddington 
tel to give than to receive. and a goal by Rodgers narrowed 

For the next six minutes they the Wisconsin margin to 55-51. 
Cailed to tnt the scoreboard while I Then Riddle, a 6-2 Cootball quar· 
the Hawks poured in 18 points to I t e r b a c k from Collinsville, III. 
sew up the battle before 5,500 banged in a l~·ioo t jump shot to 
nabberga ted fan . send it to 55·53. Roach canned one 

The only point Wisconsin scored Of. his smooth hook shots to tie it 
in the last six minutes and 45 sec. Wlt~ 4: 48 leCt to play. 
onds came with 48 seconds leCt. a . ~Iddle ga~e t~e Hawks the de· 
Cree throw by Jim Bohen. ~Islve mar.gm with another ~5·foot 

Jumper WIth about lour mmutes 
remaining and, presto, the Badgers 
were bealen. 

The Hawks, who had averaged 
only 29 points in the second halves 
of their Cirst three Big Ten losses. 
bagged 38 in Monday night's sec· 
and portion while the Badgers 
netted only 23. 

Actually, the Iowans had their 
chance to pull ahead earlier when 
the Badgers went cold for CouT 
minutes early in the cond half. 
But Iowa pulled to within two 
points at 35·33, with 14:48 remain· 
ing. 

Bul during an ensuing Iowa cold 
sl>ell which lasted three minutes, 
Badger center Jack Brens Couled 
out and Ken Siebel Collowed shortly , 
after which the visitors scored only 
four more points until the point 
drouth began. 

The loss of Brens and Siebel cer· 
tllinly may be viewed as the turn· 
ing point oC tile contest. Brens, who 
had averaged 18.2 points a game, 
ended the evening with only tour 
while Siebel, who sported a 16.4 
average hit only nine. 

The fortunate Iowa quintet pres· 
ent when the Badger's ineptitude 
strock included Doug Mehlhaus, 
Dave Roach, Jimmy Rodgers, Joe 
Reddington and sophomore Fred 

• • • 
In a Gopherhole 

IOWA-S1 
FG 

Ro.ch 8 
Hankin. ... 3 
Measlck , . _ . . 3 
RodJIero . _ ......... 4 
Redaln&ton . ......... 3 
Denoma .,0 •••.•• ,.. 0 
Riddle 3 
Lyon . . . 0 

TOTALS . ....... 22 

FT 
3· 5 
2-2 
2. 5 
1- 3 
0- 1 
O· u 
3· " 3· 4 

14·25 
MINNiSOTA-13 

P TP 
g Ii 
2 8 

~ : 
I 0 
3 9 
2 3 

19 58 

FG FT P TP 
McGrann . ..... .., 6 o· 0 1 12 
Magdanz .. .... . 4 I· 4 2 9 
Norlhway . ,... 3 2· 2 2 8 
Bateman ' .. ,. 10 5- 8 3 25 
Kanze .. .. ... ,... . 7 s· 4 4 17 
Jensen .. ..... .. 1 I· 2 3 3 
Lineham . .. .. . .... 1 I). ° 2 2 
Davis .' 2 1· I 3 5 

TOTALS 35 13·21 20 83 
HALFTiME: MJnnesoll 38, Iowa 34. 

Iowa Swimmers 
73-32 Losers 
To Michigan State 

Michigan State's s w i m mer s 
handlld IOwa a 73·32 drubbing and 
set two pool records in a dual meet 
here Saturday. Spartan records 
were set by their 400·yard Cree 
style relay team and Neil Walts in 
the 5OO·yard free style. 

Iowa diter Jim R.obbins posted 
the Hawkeye's lone victory. 

4OO.YD MEDLEY RELAY - I. 
Michigan Stlte (Jeff Matson Bill 
Driver, Charles Slrofti, .,Uke Wood); 
'I. rowI; 3:48.9. 

2OO·YD FREE STYLE - 1. MIke 
Wood IMS); 2. a.Jph Laughlin (I); 
3. B111 Ros ow IMS); 1:51. 

5O-YD FRI&I fTYL.i - 1. Dennis 
CoUlns (MS); 2. BUI Sjostrom (l); 3. 
Mike Atwood (MS); :23.4. 

2OO.YD INDIVIDUAL MEDLEY -
1. Dick Gretzinger (MS); 2. Mike Cor
rlisn (MS); 3. Dennis Vokolek (l); 
2:09.2. 
• OI~I"'G - t . Jim Robbins (1 ); 2. 
Dick Lowe (MS); 3. Mike LeVols (I); 
215.5 poln". 

_YO IUTTEltFLV - 1. Charles 
Strong IMS); 2. George Gromme. 
(MS); 3. 'Bill Sjostrom (I ); 2:07.3. 

lW-YD 'RIE STYLI - 1. MIke 
Wook (118); 2. IlIke Atwood (MS); 3. 
harvey I>CIlUI\e (U; :50,2. 

211t-YQ lACK STROIeI - I. Jeff 
MattlOn (!\IS); 2. Jim Cook (I); 3. 
Eric Malz (I); 2:10.2. 

.... VD ,ttiE STYLI - I. Neil 
Walls (MS); Z. BUI Rossow IMS); 3. 
Ralph LaughUn (I); 5;30.4 (pool ree· 
ord). 

200-YD BREAST STIIOKE - 1. Bill 
Driver (MS); 2. Dennis Vokolek ([); 3. 
Bill Pelers (1); 2:24.4. 

4OO.YD FREE STYLE RElAY -
I , MIchI,a. lilate, (Wood, Corrllan, 
Collin., Gretzinger); 2. Iowa; 3:23.3 
(pool record). 

33 ITINERARIES 
featllring: 

Western & Central EuroPe 
Earlern Europe &; USSR 

Scandinavia · Spain 
Turkey· South America 

Israel· Greece 
36·60 land days ..• from $510 

01.0 
DmIVIDUAL.AND GBOUP 
DRIVB-YOURSBLI'TOUB8 

cz1l4 
BERMUDA SPRING WEEKS 

$239 all·inclusive by air 

For one of the first times this 
season the Hawks placed Cour men 
in the double column scoring 
bracket. 

Roach, who sat out most of the 
second half, netted 17 to pace the 
squad while Captain Reddington 
canned 14 . Riddle bagged 13 while 
Rndgers bad 12, to match Wiscon· 
sin's high scorer, Bob Jackson. 

The six·minute flourish aided the 
Hawks shooting percentage which 
reached the .390 mark on 23 sue· 
cesses on 59 shots. Wisconsin hit 
21 Cor 50 Cor .350. 

• • • 
Iowa's win Monday night came 

on the heels of its worst Big Ten 
deCeat of the season, an 83·58 de· 
cision at Minnesota Saturday. 

Iowa kept even through most oC 
the first hair and lied the game at 
40-40 in the early minutes of the 
last portion. But in the last five 
minutes, the Hawks could hit only 
rive field goals. 

Dave Roach was the only Hawk· 
eye in doubl!' figures with 15, while 
Gophers Bob Bateman hit 25 and 
Terry Kunze bagged'!7. 

• • • 
BAO-gers 

IOWA-65 
FG FT P TP 

Hankins .. . ... ° 2· 2 0 2 
Messick .. ....... ° I· 1 1 I 
Rodgers .. . 5 2· 4 4 12 
Roach ....... . ....... 7 3- 7 2 17 
Riddle . .. . " 5· 8 2 13 
ReddIngton . ...... 6 2· 3 3 14 
Sltea . .. . . . ...... 0 O· 0 1 0 
Denoma .. .. ... I (J. 0 2 2 
ldehlhaus .... . .... 0 4- 7 3 4 

TOTALS . . .... 23 19-32 16 65 
WISCONSIN-U 

FG FT P TP 
O'Melia . ... .. .. . 2 2- 2 2 6 
Bohen 2 2· 5 I 6 
Hearden ..... 3 J- I 0 7 
Wltll& .. . .... 0 0- 0 I 0 
Englund • ..... . 0 0· ° I 0 
Siebel .. . . .. .. . . 2 5· 5 ~ 9 
Gwyn ... . ........ 4 1·" 3 9 
Ostrom .. . . 1 1· I 3 3 
Johnson .... . . 5 2· 5 3 12 
Brens . . ... . 2 0· 0 5 4 

TOTALS . , ... 21 14023 24 58 

HALITIME: Wisconsin 33, low. 27 
REBOUNDS: Wisconsin (43) - 0'· 

MeUa,2; Bohen. 3,.i lIearden, 0; WltUf' 
0; Englund, 0; ::;tebelJ Sj Gwyn, 1 j 
Ostrom, 4; Johnson, 10; Brens, 6. 

IOWA (~!) - Hankins, I; Rodgers, 
6; Roach, 10; Mehlhau8. 3; Riddle, 5; 
Reddln&to,!,~ 6; Skea, 0; Denoma, I 

OFFICIA",,: Cyrll Birge and Ed 
Bronson 

ATI'ENDANCE: 5,500. 

Gymnasts Split 
Weekend Meets 

Iowa's gymnasts scored a 73-38 
win over Indiana but lost to Michi· 
gan, 7041, in a double duaf meet 
at Bloomington Saturday. 

Hawkeye sophomore Glenn Gailis 
was the star as he won lhe -side· 
horse, horizontal bars and still 
rings against Indiana and took the 
stili rings against Michigan. 

Iowa's winners: 
laW A 73 - INDIANA 31 

FLOOR EXERC; .. - Georle Hery. 
TIIAMPOLINE - Hery . 
SIDE HORSE - Glms. 
HOIUION'rAL lARS - Gallls. 
PA!lALLEL IAIII - Bob Schmidt 

(I) Bnd Ron Fowler (Ind .), tie. 
STILL RINGS - GaUls. 

MICHIIJAN 70 - IOWA 41 
TRAMPOLINI - aery. 
STILL RINGS - Gams. 

IIBBVIcza FOR IRDBPENDENT STUDENT TRAVELLJ!1R8 
Jnternatlonal Student ID card ..................................... _ ......... _. '1.00 
Handbook on Student Travel' (Lodgings and Restaurants) .• $1.00 
Work, Study. Travel Abroad ............................... -. .............. _..... $1.00 

Europ"" .hczrter /liuht. and other tran.portcztion 

I 

Sharm Praises Hawks 
For Retaining Poise 

BY GARY SPURGEON 
Staff Writer 

A big smile was firmly placed an Sharm Scheuerman's face I 

as hc emcrged from the Hawkeye dressing room after his team 
overcame the Wiseon in Badgers, 65·56, Monday nigbt. 

Elated over the victory wbich broke the Hawkeyes' three 
game conference losing streak" 
Scheuerman attributed the come· said his team had quit using their 
back victory to his team's Cailure offensive patterns. 
to lose its poise. • Wisconsin tried a zone deCente 

The Hawkeyes were 10 points be· during the second half and for 10 
hind when they started a rally late minutes tbe Hawkeyes were sty· 
in the second hatt. Holding the mied. But suddenly they broke the 
Badgers scoreless for six straight ice and there was no holding them 
minutes, the Hawkeyes raced to a back. 
10 point lead. "We attacked the zone in the 

"We kept running the stufC we right manner," Scheuerman said. 
were supposed to," Scheuerman Scheuerman then returned to lhe 
said. In previous games the coach poise exhibited by his squad during 

the final minutes. "We talked to 

Paced by Norm Parker , Big Ten 
123·pound champ, Tom Hucr, 137-
pound champion the past two 
years, and Steve Combs, Big Ten 
runner-up at 157, Iowa's matmen 
maintained their perCecl record 
by trouncing Wisconsin, 23·7, Ohio 
State, 17·8, and Minnesota, 19·7 in 
a round·robin meet In Madison 
Saturday. 

Parker, Hulf and Combs posted 
three victories each. 

IOWA·MINNESOTA 
123-Tom Bowman (I) beat nonald 

lIenry, 4·). 
130-Norman Parker (I) beat John 

Wiltenbergel', 8·5. 
'37-Tom Hufl (II beal Lewis Ken· 

nedy, 5·3. 
l"-Joe Greenlee (I) drew wUh 

Charles Quaday, I-I. 
'57-Lonnie Rubis (M) beat Dennis 

Kohli, 3-0. 
167-5teve Combs (I) beal Herberl 

Milllnglon, 9-0. 
177-Jay Roberts (I) drew with 

Terrence AlBUS. l · t, 
HEAVYWEIGHT- Roger Schilling 

(I) beat Irv ing Smith, 5-4. 

them yesterday and today explain' 
ing that being behind by 10 was not 
very much," he said. 

"We told them that it didn 't taile 
I very lortg to erase a 10 point mar· 
gin." The Hawkeyes proved his 
point Monday night. 

The coach said his team engi· 
neered a comeback the way they 
should have. "They went at k 
patiently." 

Fred Riddle was praised fir 
his tlNo clutch ba~k.ts clvril19 the 
Hlwkeye comeback, Riddl"s two 
lIaskets from the fi,1I1 were 1ft. 
strumentll in keeping the Hawlc· 
lye rilly alive. 
The big factor in the game was 

Wisconsin's loss oC the two big men 
on' fouls in the second half. The 
Badgers lost Jack Brens, a 6·8 cen· 
ter, and Ken Siebel, a 6·4 forward 
the foul route. 

"Dave Roach was awfully sick 
tonight," Scheuerman commented. 
"He had a fever last night." De
spite the illness Roach still led 
a 11 scorers with 17 points and 
grabbed 10 rebounds. 

Badgers Win • • • • in Rebounds 
IOWA·OHIO STATE 

123-William Fuller (1) beat Mike 
Berry, 3-0. 

Rebounding is still a major prob. 
lem for the Hawkeyes. The Badgers 
pulled down 43 rebounds to Iowa's 
31. 

One of the most unusual ,vents 
to occur in a ba.kelball game fer 
many years happeMd late in tht 
second half. Tom Gwyn, Wi_ 
.in center, .tol. the ball Ind 
broke down the court all Iiont. 
He aHempted to dunk the ball 
through the hoop and missed. H. 
caught the rim with his hinds GIl 

the way down and hung there fw 
what seemed like five minut ... 

Wisconsin's 6·8 center Jack Brens shows one of 
the reasons why the Badgers out·robounded Iowa, 
43·31, in the game at the Field House Monday 

night. Iowa sophomore Fred Riddle (42) looks on 
as the ball is snatched from the air long before 
reaching his outstretched hands, 

'30-Puker (I) beat Gary Joseph, 
4·2. 

137- lIu £1 (I) beal Joe Plcclonl, 5,3. 
147- Jlm Eyster (OS) beat Greenlee, 

7·). 
157-Jay Haas (OS) beat Kohl, 3-0. 
1687-Combs (I) beat Norman No

minee. It.-O. -Photo by Alan Carter 
1n-Harvey Siewart (OS) drew 

with Roberts, 1-1. 

Frosh Lose in Double Overtime I I 
Hawkey!! lumni squeaked past.1 for the. score and th~ ~ictory .. Cage Results 

Iowa's Freshman squad , 69-67, in a Leadmg the AlumOl IR sconng 
thrilling double overtime con~est were Zagar wilh 14 and Bob Ted· COLLE GE BASKn8ALL 

HEAVYWEIGHT-Schilllne (I) beat 
Bruce Doil, 5·1. 

IOWA·WISCONSIN 
123-Bowman (I) pinned Mike A technical foul WIS call.d .. 

Ptacek, 5:00. Gwyn. 
sJ3G-parker (I) beat Dick NaUey, Scheuerman Celt the game vio, 

Monday night as former Hawk star grin wllh 13 while Bill Scott was 
Ron Zagar sunk a layup in the also in the double figures with 11. · 
second sudden·death overtime. Pacing the Freshmen were Jocl 

The Fl'osh held the lead through Jessen, 6-7 center. with 20 and 
most of the first half. With eight Geol'ge Peeples with 18. Having 
minutes left in the period the Old· seen only limited action previously, 
timers erased a 5 point Freshman Carl Noonan made dOUble figures 
lead and turned the contest into a with 12. 
see·saw batUe. The halC ended with 
the fl'osh holding a slim 37·35 mar· 
gin. 

In the second haH the lead 
changed hands three times before 
the Alums Corged an eight point 
lead. Four times the Freshmen 
Cought back to a tie, only to fall 
back. With 4 seconds remaining, 
the fro h again knotted the score. 
Neither team could break the dead· 
lock and the second period ended 
in a 67-67 tie. 

Neither squad could score in the 
first one minute overtime period. 
In the second overtime , a sudden· 
death aHa iI', found the Alums in 
control oC the ball. Zagar drove in 

DOUBLE HEADER 
MILLERSBURG, Ohio (,fl -

When a squirrel scampel'ed out on 
a limb oC a tree near here, hunter 
Bob Penland of Canton, Ohio, took 
aim and Cit·ed. 

"The squirrel fell, but a few 
seconds later something else [eLI," 
Penland says. "J thought it was a 
chunk of the tree at first, but when 
it turned out to be another squir. 
lei, 1 was dumbfounded." 

• 

1l7-Hufr II) pinned Loren Lo- dicated his defense that has bcen 
Mlnn •• o,. 66, Michigan 63 verde, 1:35. 'dd l d d . th t th 
South Carolina 80, Furman 71 147-Greentee (I) be.t John Sack· fl e uri n g e pas ree 
Mlnouri 62, Kan.1I 56 enOIl, 3·1. games. The Hawkeyes held the 

2.1'.S7-Steve Martin (W) beat Kohl, Badgers three top scol'ers well be. Iowa 65, Wisconsin 56 
W. Michigan 110, De,roil 67 167-Combs (l) beat Paul Mergen, low their averages. 
NOIre Dame 10, Butler 54 4-3 "It' j t . t ." Sch Wlke Forest 82, Virginia 61 177-Joe Mllek (W) drew with Ro· S us DIce a wm, euer' 
Clemson 93, The Clt.del 56 beHrtEs'AVI.y1·WEIGHT_ROn Paar (\v) man said in summing up his leam's Parsons 14, St. Ambrose 75 . t 
illinOis 78, Northwesl_e_rn_76 ____ dr_e_w_w_lth_K_e_n _J_Oh_n_so_n~. _0,_0.__ VIC ory. 

V. S. l'fATIOJrAL MuDDT ASSOCIATlOll • 
EdnoatioDal 'l'nvel. lao .• Dept eN 
20 west 88Ul Street. New York 18. N. Y 
OXfold..-mO 
·"USNSA. iu .... -trO,(' """.,ft ""'"" 1M A.-me .. II."'" _Wltlllilr" 

lET YlTAL1$8 mp YOUR HAIRNEATAll DAY WITHOUT GREASE! , .... 
Keep \be o~ in "'. can. In your hair, use Vitalis with V·7fJ, the ¥ 
areaseleS$ groomina discovery. Fights embarrassing dandruff, 

. .. f 
t· 

JlM ARENbEk - Wotld's Cf.:,m pint'! 
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IlfMGtl ~=keeps your hair Deit all day without-lease. 
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Students -Asked To File Iowa Lyric: Poets 
Can Receive Cash 

Job" Applications Soon In Poetry Contest 

deadline is Feb. 15. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I 
Adult poems should be sent to Ii. 

Ruth Peterson, ew London. Col· 
lege entries should be mailed to 

. Roger Jacobs. Iowa Wesleyan, ft. 
Pleasant, and high school, junior 
high and grade school poems to 
Mary Alice Hart, South Hiss, Cres· ([ASSIFI·EDS The Hottest Car Buys In Town ~r • . 

Found In The 0.1. Classifieds, 

Don't Miss Them! 
Students in the Colleges of Lib· 

eral Arts, Law, Graduate, and 
Business Administration Who are 
interested in positions in business, 
industry, or government should get 
their registration papers on file 

before the end o[ January at the Iowa residents can win cash 
Business and Industrial Placement prizes in the Lyrical Iowa Poetry 
Office, Room 107, University Hall. contest, sponsored by the Iowa 
Students going inLo miliLary service PoetrY Association. 

ton. 

Interested writers may contacl I'~~========~~~~~~~~~~~;=~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Oneita Fisher, West Chester, for .• -- I - -
additional information. ROOMS FOR RENT TYPING SERVICE I BAKEPY GOODS 

are particularly encouraged to Any Iowa resident may submit 
make use of placement facilities up to five original, unpublished 
now. poems on any subject and in any "Doors Open 1:15 P.t!\." 

O:trl!~ul Housing Residents 
May Now Obtain 
Dorm Reservations 

Tbe o{fice can provide services form. The poems must be less Lhan 
for the sludent while he is still on 20 lines long. They may also sub· 
the campus that are not available mit any number of light verse 
by mail. For those graduates who e n t r i e s. Light verse must be 
have taken advantage o[ such op- limited to four to six lines with 28 
portunities while on the campus, il or fewer spaces a line. 

STARlS WEDNESDAY 

Is possible lo communicate by mail College students may win prizes 
later. of $10, $5, and $3. Adult division 

ItS So wee to have 
M"l'h·~t.~ - ] a, .... \i A w-OUIl,Q. 

Appllcations for dormitory res· 
ervations at SUI for next fall will 
be available to present residents 
of SUI housing facilities Jan. 21, 
according to Robert Kennedy, man
ager of dormitory assignments. 

Dormitory contract forms for the 
1963-64 academic year, and for the 
1963 summer session will be avail
a b I e at dormitory information 
desks at that time. 

It is necessary to have papers przies range from $15 to $5. The 
checked, materials read, and an Dwight G. McCarthy awards for 
intcrview with the placement coun· nature poems will give winners $JO 
selor before job interviews can be I and $5 prizes. Winners in the Har· 
arranged. During the last year, Ian MiUcr light verse division may 
623 companies and agencies con· receive prizes of $12.50, $7.50 or $5. 
laeled the office concerning open· Only one m a j 0 r prize will be 

.... ': the 
. House I, 

Students now residing in the 
dormitories receive preference in 
retaining the rooms they now oc
cupy if their applications and a 
$50 advance payment are received 
by March 1 in the Dormitory As· 
signment Office. 

Residents of SUI married hous· 
ing w91 receive explanatory male· 
rial and forms for lease removal 
or cancellation in Jate February. 

ings. awarded to anyone person. 
Within the next two·and·a·half All entries should be typed and 

months, 150 of tbese organizations should have the name and address 
will be sending representatives to of the conlestanl on each one. 
the campus for pre-arranged inLer· Stamped, selJ-addressed envelopes 
vi(!ws with graduating student . should be enclosed for relurns. The 

Impot'tant to many registrants -
will be the service of having con· 
fidential papers sent from the of· 
fice lo prospective employers. E:s;. 
cellent materials on opportunities 
in industry and government are 
available to anyone. 

"Doors Open 1: 15" 

;======::.-;...-=-=-=-=-.=-=-=-:::; ?J:U ID~llJJlmtIU:JllIn :llll nJlJ:1I til 11'111 Rill 

_t~rJl) 
NOW 

Ends 
CHAD MITCHELL TRIO 

Appearing at 

COE COLLEGE 
AUDITORIUM 

8:00 P.M. 
on 

Thurs., Jan. 17, 1963 
Tickets - ~2 .oo 

Available at: 
Whetstone Drug 
Campus Record 

in Iowa City 

For The Best In 
Entertainment . . • 

RUSTY JONES 
AND HIS BAND 

Dances .. Parties .. Entertainment 

Call: 

Rusty Jones - 7-2165 
Wayne Toyne - 8-1159 

Wednesday 

COMPANION nllTUrfE 

. 

MIC~EUN[ PR[SLE 
j)HN LUND 

l' 

Fl'InK Sina.lra _ tJ. f1t it 
Deall Martin """\ ~ "'\ 

b1:D •• " 
..,,-
CfSAR RPMERO • SffFANIE I'OW[R8 

FAMOUS LIBERTY RECORDING STAR 

TROY SHONDELL 
WILL SING "THIS TIME" AND ALL 

HIS BIG RECORD HITS! 

Thurs. Nite; Fri. Afternoon and Nite 

THE HAWK 
SATURDAY NITE: THE FELLAS 

;;=y=ry:y • y ••••• y y • y y y • y y y y • 

CALl GEORGE'S GOURMET IN '63 
THE NEW YEAR IS HERE, AND THE PEOPLE AT GEORGE'S 

GOURMET ARE READY FOR ANOTHER YEAR OF SERV

ING YOU THOSE DELICIOUS, PIPING HOT PIZZAS YOU 

HAVE ENJOYED SO MUCH. CALL IN AN ORDER SOON. 

GEORGE'S 

GOURMET 

Dial 8-7545 

114 S. Dubuque St. 
Across From 

Hotel Jefferson 
Orders to Go Free Delivery on orders over 8.95 

--- -- -------- • 3 DAYS 

- --
COMPANION flllTUIU 

1HOMAS 0( QUMCEY'S ClASSIC 

Canf'sssians 
"Piu":. 'E.br 

.'.,rin, 

VINCENT PRICE 
All AlLIED ARTISTS PICTURE 

BErnE BAILEY 

Tl!CHNICOLOfr' PANAVISION _ ill EJ.1INn (JJIJ)1l-

["THE MANCHURIAN CANDIDATE'j 
YOU MUST SEE IT FROM 

THE VERY BEGINNING! 

\I'e Suggest . . . ATTEND MATINEES . . . 
Early Night Show! . 

- ---' 
NO ONE SEATED- NO TICKETS SOLD 

AFTER THE FEATURE IS STARTED! 
- Door$ Open 1:15 P.M.

SHOWS AT 1 :30 - 4:00 - 6:30 - 8:50 

::!{!Frank Sinatra··L .!' , 
LaurenceH~rvey . W~ 

;:.1 , Janet leigh.: : .. "~, 
75c ~IL 5:30 - THEN 90e 

Ij:'~!~[j NOW 
"Ends 

Wednesday" 

Coming Real Soon ... "GYPSY" In Color 

3 ~~I~ ' STARTINGTOMORROW-

MARIA SCHELL 
In A New Film 

Based On "UNE VIE", A 
Story by Guy de Mallpassant 

"Maria Schell 
Is Superb" 

- N.r. Mirror 

end of 
desire 

(lhil\lon "lrA(!"i~" 
byCU1dc. M.urIllMnl) 

'/:6 ""ti..- .: .:'.:.;{o:",< .. ••· ~ 
. ,," CHRISTIAN MARQUAND· ANTONELLA LUALDI 

... PASCALE P£TlT . DIrtcoed by ALEXANDRE ASTRliC 

By Mort Walke, 

Advert.-sl-ng Rates SECOND semester reservations for NA 'CY KRUSE TB" eleclrlc typing HOME baited bre.d, nl.key .rut! pies "..duale men. Cooking. Sort ... Ier servlee. Dial a-u54. Z·llR and paslrl ... C.II Jake Kobes, lUte 
showers. 530 N. Cllnlon. 7-5848. 2-4 - - - licensed baker at 7-3771. - m./.NG wanted. Exp~rlenced. Low _ _____ _ 

nne Day . ......... 1Sc. Word SERIOUS but congenial male student ra\es. Dial 645-2315. 1·21 
S'- D 1 ..... Word wants 10 share conveniently located, AUTOMOTIVF 
~ ays . .. .. ..•. .. "" comfortable apt. Write Bo~ 02, Dally TYPlNG wanted . Experienced Low 

Tm Day, ...... .. . JSc • Word lowl.o. 1·18 ul ••. DIal 64$.2315. 1-30R TROUBLE ,etUna auto Insurance? See 
n..A u th u.. • Word Bob Beoder. Dial II-063I!, 2-5 v_ .. on ..... ".YO\i GRADUATE men only. Qulel. Clean. HAVE EnEl1sh B.A. WUl type. Betty -;~ _____ ~:'; __ ;;j 

Cooking prMle,es. 11 E. Burling· Slevens. 8·1(34. 2-4R • . 
ton. 7-5349. 2-8 TYPiNG: Electric IBM: acc\.lnlt •. Ez 
ROOM - close In . C,aduale studenls perteneed. Dial 7·2518. 1·30R 

---L-O-S~T-&---FO-:-U-N:-D--- _2~. Dod,:: 2· 'rVPlNG. Reason.ble rllte •. Sbort pa· 
____________ NICE ROOMS. Call 8-2518. 2-9 peTS and thesu. 7-3843. 1-30R 
LOST ,reen scarf. Fln1Iblne and city . 

Sentimental. 8-709%. 1·15 
ROOM. Close In. Female. Bus line. mlNG, electric, eJtper1enced, ae-

0Ia! 8·9683. 1-17 curate. [,Ial 8-57:13. 1-30R I 
------------ SUB·LETT! C our furn15hed unit ALL kinds of typin,. Ezperlencecl. 

TUTORING from Feb. to mld·Aprll. 8-5l594. 121 Call 8·524a. 1-30R ____________ Flnllblna. 1·17 .- - - ___ -::--
=-=-::-:::::~_~ _ _ ____ 20 CENTS a pa,e - call Pat lUlIem . 

TUTORING MaLhematlc.. Call aIlor 
5:30 p.m. 8·5933. 1·19 

INSTRUCTIONS 

BISHOP sewln, lessons. lmproved 
methods. Phone 8-0769. 1·16 

prANO lessons. 'Musle If r a d u ate. 
7·7957. 2·9 

PlANO • lessons. Music Itraduate. 
7-7957. 2·' 

ROOMS for male students. Over 21. 7-5~83. Will pick up and dellver. 2-5 
7·7~. 2-11 --- - - --TVPING mlmeolTlphin" No'.ary Pub 

APT. and rooms. Approved. Women. lie. Man- V. tll.rn •. tOO Jolwa State 
7·3528. 1-18 Bank Bid,. Dial 7-2656. 1-27R 

APPROVED "~inll. Men. Kltche-;;, TYPINC .servIce - eledrlc - x2565 or 
lounge. 2 double. and 2 triple bed· 7-5986. )·27R 

rooms available f'ebruary. ~O per -
month. 7·5652 2-12 JERRY NYALL: Electric J.lUi Typo _ _ In,. Phone 8·1330. 1·27R 
2ND SEMESTER open!n,s. Student woo 

men 21. Sln,le, h double wlth l---'-------:--
cooklnr, re(rlgerator, phone. Close- USED CARS __ -:-::-~~":":"'~=-:--~ __ In . 8-8163. 1.19

1 
___________ _ 

HOME FURNISHINGS f'REE ROOM - flrl sludent, excbange FOR SALE: '62 Ponliac Catalina. Four 
for work. 7-55 O. 1·18 door seClan. Hydra, license paid 

BIX F rut St S I F -------:-:--- -'-. DIal 7·9134 on Sal. or arter 5 p.m. . ur ure · npptng erv ceo or ROOMS with full kitchen; Graduate week days. 1.25 In/ormallon, Graham's AnUque men or women. Black'. Graduate _ _ ___ _ ____ _ 
Shop. 1225 So. ruversld& DrIve. 2-5 lIouse. DIal 7.3703. 2-15 FOR SALE: Crown Imperial. 1955 (ull 
\VRINGER h Ith t ( power equipment. f'lne condilion. 

was er w wo ree APPROVED room wlih private kltch. 8-6122. 1-18 
rinse lub •. 8·5320. 1·15 en. 2 undergraduate elrl5. DIal 

7-3703. 2·8 t954 CHEVROLET 4·door, raeilo, heat. 
er, automallc "ansmlss\on. 8-7018. 

l-16 WO~K WANTED 
APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

lRONINGS. Students. Phone 7·7505. --------__________ 1_-15 APT. for renl. Graduate mon or over MISC. FOR SALE 
WANTED laundries. Phone 8-4565. 1.18 21. 8-5637. Call arter 4:00. 2-15 
IRONrNGS well done. Rea.onable. WANTED woman to sha;-e apartment. PORTABLE Stero. New. Best 

338.Q683. 1.26 Close In. 7·2990. 1.17 lakes. 8·5933. _ 
offer 

1·18 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED (or Fuller Brush, part lime 
help. 388-8001. 12-211 

PART time help wanted. Apply In 
person. Plua Villa, 218 So. Dubuque. 

2·11 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
FOR SALE: Colliers Encyclopedias 

Disl 7-2735. 1·10 
----------- CONN valve trombone. Excellenl con· 
WHY PAY REN'J'? ,103.00 per month. dIllon. 325 N. Gilbert. 1-18 

(taxes and Insurance Included in -- ----
priee) a bedroom Plum Street home. FOR SALE: TV 21-ln ., boy's bicycle 
BuUI In cupboards, ranlo and wall 26. in., lape reCOl'der. 7·2678. 1·\7 
oven. Full basement practically Wed. - -
Many exlras. Po .... q)on Feb. 1. Make FOR SALE ' Antiques, ru,sJ._ small 
us an otter. 8·2729. 1·25 miscallaneoul articles. 7-35.u. \·18 

~ 
SENIORS I 

$180.00 DOWN 
WILL BUY A NEW 

VOLKSWAGENI 
RIGULAR pAYMINTS 

START IN APRIL 
'rrangaments must lie made before 
Jan. U for dellyery at gradultlon. 

'rom 
hawkeyt lmperts, Inc. 
south summit at waln.ut 

phone 337·211$ 

1955 MERCURY Montclair hard·top~. 
8-4533. 1·23 

Ignition 
CarhuNitors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Brigg. , Stranon Moton 

Pyramid Servicos 
621 s. ~" Dial J·5m 

FOR SALE: 1952 MC-TD. Call 338-6558, 
arter 6 p.m. 1-19 
----.--~--r-

,., .. ferpieclJ of Swedish 
ENGINEERING • _ 

SAAB 

WAITRESS wanted. Must be ctean 
and neat. Apply In person. Las Ie. 

Red Barn. 715 So. Riverside Dr. 1·18 CHILD CARE 
COMPLETE component stereo sys

tem With Heath ampHIler. Rell·o-Kul .==;..,..-=::....;=:..-.---~-'1 
.urn.able. x3225. 1·25 

MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE 

FOR SALE: Exceptionally nice mobile 
home, parked and complete wltb 

study, entryw.y and air condilioner 
Id~al for a sludent couple. Dial 8-20..4 
evenIngs. 1-17 

FOR QUICK CASH 
Sell Your House Trailtr To 

DON'S MOBILE HOMES 
601 S. Roosevelt Avenue 

Phone 752·1106 
BURLINGTON, IOWA 

FOR SALE - 29' Pllace. Excellent 
condition. $800. Parked on flnesl 

lot .t Forest View. Come or call 
8-2040. 2-8 

2 BEDROOM, 45' house trailer for 
rent. Available second semester. $50 

plus utilities. 338·8617. 1·17 

PERSONAL 

GET quick result. by IdvertJslng used 
article. in The Dall¥ Iowln dataltled 

sectIon. 1-S0R 
CINDY ANN B. - Nice to have you 

In town. When can we all get to
gelher? W.C.B., and aU the boys. 1-15 
B.\BY JANE: Where Ire you? \. J . 

f'oxx. 1·15 

MONEY LOANED 
Diamonds, Camera., 

Typewriters, Watch .. , Lugga,t, 
Gun$, Musical Instruments 

Dial 7·4535 
HOCK-EYE LOAN 

CHILD CARE VUSUI pre·achool - In 39 L Palm Beach Tux. Complete ac· vlltI,at. the tremendou. ad 
vantaees your ehUd will achIeve by ~_ 
alteneilng pre·school. This Ia an added 1.-------------: 

ces.orles. Like lIew. 8-4707. 1·18 

Doneflt 'It yo.. are presently ualna Cocktail _ Luncheon _ Dinner 
child care outside t11e home. Jack 
& JUI Nursery School. 615 S. C.pltol PAPER NAPKINS 
DIal 8-3890. 1·30R 

Contemporary - Provincial 
WILL baby sit. My home weekday.. Designs 

Near Siadlum. 8.3245. 1·18 

WHO DOES IT? 
COMER'S 
GIFT SHOP 

RAZOR repair service - ShIck Rem· ~=====:::::====:' Ington .. Sunbeam, Norelco. Meyers • WANTED 
Barber :shop. 3·7. 

Young's Studio 
QUALITY SELECTION 
FRAMES AND MATS 

mONlNGs. Student !Joys and Riri. 
220 N. Dodge. Rellonable prtce. 

2-11 
WANTED: Woman to sbare apart. 
m~nt. Calt 8-3823. 2-1 

MALE roommaLe wanted (or nicely 
5ervice Value (u,nlshed apartment. Mike conklln1 3 So. Dubu ue St. 7-9158 ~ox ~ ~ City. 1-1 

WANTED sewing to do In my lIome. 
ASSURED Income Tax. 224 South Linn ~nlngS 8·9612. 1·23 

Ho[(man, 7-4583. 2·10 mONINGS. Student boys and girls. 
ALTERATloN8.-acasonable. 7-3528 220 N. Dodse. Reasonable .Prlccs. 2-11 

1-18 WANTED to buy dressers bunk beds 
mAPARlNE'D[;per Rental -Sc-rv-Ic-e -by studen~'ks. Dial 7-3277. __ 1_'1~ New !'roces. Laundry. 313 S. Du-I .. __________ .,. 
buque. Phone 7-9686. 2·15 

lAUNDEREnES 

Wash Eight Throw Rugs 

IN BIG BOY 
then dry them at 

DOWNTOWN LAUNDERETTE 
226 S. Clinton St. 

WANTED 
----

Woman For 

Drapery Department 

INSTRUCTION ExperirJnce Preferred 
Bllt Will Train 
Propel' Persoll 

REGISTER NOW 
New Classes -- February 4th 

Both Day and Evening 
Contact Frank H. McCabe now for information on how to qualify 
for the many superior positions now available . 

Iowa City Commercial Co.llege 
Washington at Dubuque Phone 337·7&44 

"Thorough, Up·to·Dat. Training" 

TRAVEl 

Call 8-1151 For 

Appointment 

./ 

'. KIRWAN 
FURNITtJRE 

fOREIGN CARS 
COMPA RE OUR CARS 

COMPARE OUR PRICES 
TERMS TO SUIT 

YOUR NEEDS 

1.1963 TR3 $$ $ 
Only 2,000 Miles - 2 Tops 

2. 1962 Fiat Spider $$ $ 
Red Convertible, Near Ne.w 

3. 1961 DKW 770 $995 
4 Speed, 2 Door, Real Clean 

4. 1961 Peugeot $1295 
4 Door, 4 Speed, Wagon 

5.1960 Sprite $1195 
Convertible, 
4 Speed, Near New 

6.1960 TR3 $1595 
Convertible, 4 Speed, Sharp 

7. 1959 Fiat 1100 $895 
4 Door, 4 Speed, Like New 

8. 1959 Hillman Minx $795 
4 Door Sedan, 4 Speed 

9. 1958 TR3 $1095 
2 Tops. 4 Speed 

10. 1958 Simca $595 
4 Door , 4 Speed 

Baxter Motors, Inc. 
lst Ave. 7th St., East 

Cedar Rapids 

Foreign Car Winter Needs 

Planning an. . Interview Trip . .. New 

Placement.. Honeymoon .. , Vacation 

Tour . .. Overseas Voyage? Let us assist 

you with your travel plans. 

Meacham Travel 
Service 

Englert Theatre Bldg. Dial 8-7595 

~. 

YOULL Ne:Vf;:R GlIESS V\JHA r 
I'VE: CREATED HE:~e • 

* SNOW TIRES 
13, 14, and 15 INCH WHEEL SIZES * ELECTRIC DEFROSTERS 
6 and 12 VOLT, FIT ALL CARS * RADIATOR BLINDS 
LIMITED SUPPLY TO FIT MOST CARS * WINDOW FROST SHIELDS 
ELIMINATE FROST and STEAM ON WINDSHIELDS * DIP-STICK HEATERS 
KEEP OIL WARM, FOR MOST CARS * DUNLOP BATTERIES 
FOREIGN CAR SIZES ALWAYS IN STOCK 

Foster Imported Au~o Parts ;: 
824 MAIDEN LANE, IOWA CITY . Tel. 331·4461 

Parts and Sorvlce For Most All M.k .. Of Fortl"n CJlB . 

By JohoP.y HIId 
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Booklet Explains 
Iowa Legislature 
A new publication. The Iowa Gen. 

eral A embly ... In Action, by 
Don Scovel, Stale College of Iowa. 
is now available. Sponsored by the 
Iowa State Education As ociation. 
this booklet is designed for use in 
[owa c1as$rooms as well as by 
adult study groups. It i a unique 
appro:lch to encourage both stu· 
dents and adults to lake an Ilcth'e 
interest in democracy and the Iowa 
legislative processes. 

sue. NlTED NATIONS. N.Y. til -
The United tates and the Soviet 
Union opened a new round of blgh
level disarmamenl talks Monday 
aimed ehieDy at exploring po i
bilities oC progress on a nuclear 
test ban. 

William C. Foster. the new top 
. S. disarmament expert, met 

wilh Semyon K. Tsarapkin, veter
an SovIet arm negotiator. at the 
Soviet mission to the United Na-

want 10 reach agreement on a 
test ba.n. paving the way for ad
vance OD other 10ng-deadJocked 
disarmament issues. 

.5. sources said Fo ter sought 
to weigh prospect for progress at 
the 17-nation dL<iarmament nego
lililions scheduled to re ume in 
Geneva Feb. 12 • 

Accompanying Foster were Am
bassador Charles C. Stelle. who has 
taken part in the Geneva negotia
tion ; James E. Goodby and Alex
ander Akalovsky, advisers in t.he 
U.S. Disarmament DOd Arms Con
trol Agency headed by Fosler. 

would be a step toward bringing 
the nuclear arms race under con· 
trol. 

The United States and Britain 
are still insisting upon on·site in· 
spection for any complete nuclear 
test ban. They offered to end tests 
wilhout inspection except for those 
held underground. where they say 
inspection is vital. 

tiODS. 
The first session lasted 2 ~ hours. 

There was no comment from the 
participants. They will meet again 
Tuesday afternoon at the U.S. mis
sion to the United NlitiODS. 

Foster reportedly brought no 
new propoSllls from the U.S. side. 
but was ready to lislen to any
thing new Tsarapkin and Nikolai 
T. Fedorenko. new Soviet amba • 
sodor to the United Nations. might 
have to offer. 

Announcement thnt agreement 
had been reached on a new round 
of U.S.·Soviet talks (ollowed a 
meeting last week in Washington 
o( Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister 
Vasily V. Kuzoetsov and President 
Kennedy. 

The Russians refused this . but 
came up with the so·called black 
box system under which the Rus
sians contend nuclear explosions 
can be detected automatically ei
ther above or under the ground. 

There have been hints from the 
Soviet side recenUy that they 

In his first meeting with U.N. 
correspondents. Fedoranko aid 
tbe Soviet Union ranks disarma
ment as the No_ 1 international is· 

Kuzoetsov was saki to have 
voiced high hopes to ~nedy (or 
agreement on a nuclUr test baD, 
and Kennedy was reportecbto have 
expressed hope that agreement 

Foster was reported ready to 
press the Soviet Union to put on 
dispJllY the devices it claims Ciln 
detect. such expiosions. 

Two Liberals Elected 
To Key House Posts 

I National Groups 
Name SUI Profs 
To Membership 

WASHINGTON CUPll - In a surprise viclory over House leaders. Membership in national profes-
Democrats Monday as igned two liberals to the House Ways and Means sional organizations has been con· 

ferred on two faculty members of 
Committee and rejected Rep. Phil M. Landrum ID-Ga,). the SUI Home Economics Depart-

Landrum. who had the backing of Speaker John W. McCormack. lost ment. 
the fight for two committee va-, Margaret Keyes, an assistant 
(ancies to ~ep. Ross Bass ID- cult for them to win Southern votes profesor at SUI. has been elected 
Tenn,) and Rep. W. Pat Jennings for President Kennedy's legisla· to the American Institute or Dec· 
(D-Va,). I live program. oralors, professional organization 

It was a major viclory Cor the The ,ote by secret balJot in a in interior architeclure and design. 
AFL-CIO, which opposed Landrum, House Democratic caucus g a veTo qualify Cor membership, a can
the co·arthur of the Landrum-Grit- Bass 169 votes, Jennings 121 and didate must meet specific educa· 
nth Labor Reform Bill. But Dem· Landrum 121 or 122, members reo tional requ iremenls in art history, 
ocratic leaders feared Landrum'S ported. ,design and related fields. must 
defeat would make it more diffi- An unusual coalition of Northern have had substantial experience as 

French Poets 
Analyzed 
By Nothnagle 

Ronsard and d'Aubigne, two of 
the great poets of the French 
Rennaissance, were not orthodox in 
their views. said Associate Pro
fessor John T. Nolhnagle of the 
Department of Romance L:.ngu
ages in a Humanities lecture eo
tilled "Ronsllrd lind d' Aublgne and 
the Problem of Evil" Monday 
night. 

liberal Democrats and ultra-con· an interior designer or teacher of 
servative Southern Democrats pro· interior design, and must present 
duced Landrum's defeat. evidence of contribution to his pro-

Liberals feared Landrum was not fessional field . 
liberal enough. despite Landrum's Elinor O'Connor an instructor of 
private assurances that he would beginning and advanced courses in 
help break the Ways and Means textiles has been named to the 
Committee's opposition to Kennedy Amerle~n Association or Textile 
program for Medical Care (or the Chemists and Colorists. Member
aged under Social St>curlty. ship is conferred on textile chem· 

Ultra-conservatives opposed Lan· ists and colorists employed in tex
drum because he helped line up the tile manufacturing. in research or 
Georgia delegation in a 10-0 vote in teaching who meet specific edu· 
in favor of the successful effort cation requirements or have had 
last week to expand the Rules Com- professional experience in indio 
mittee permanently to 15 members. vidual research or teaching. Meet
McCormack supported Landrum ings of the Midwest section of the 
because of his help on this Issue. AA'fCC are held in Chicago. 

Monday's action assures the Ad- A native 01 Mt. Vel'non, Miss 
ministration of two n ew Demo- Keyes is a graduate of Cornell Col
cratie votes on Ways and Means lege. holds an M.S. Degree from 
for some version of the Medicare the University of Wisconsin and is 
plan. But it still leaves Kennedy working for a Ph.D. Dellree (rom 
one vole shy of the 13 needed for Florida State UniversIty. A memo 
a majority on the 2S-member com· ber of the SUI faculty since 1951 , 
mittee. she IS in charge of the Related 

One Republican vacancy on Ways Arts program in the Home Econo
and Means is likely to be filled mics Department. Miss O'Connor, 

, . 

Ne~ru Expects Border. 
War To Last Long 

NEW YORK (UPJ) - Indian Prime Minister Jawaharlal Nehru 
said in an interview to be published today that his nation "should be 
prepared for four or five years of war" with Communist China. 

Nehru told Saturday EvenIng Post Editor Robert Sherrod. however. 
that a further Chi n e s e drive 
through Indian territory to the Bay 
oC Bengal was unlikely . 

"The Chinese would find the sit
uation more difficult as their sup
ply lines were extended." he said. 
"From the long-term point of view 
it is not easy (or them to carry 
on an extj!flsive campaign. It may 
be that Ihe Chinese are trying to 
show t\leir might, to India and to 
Southeast Asia. But they are show
ing poor judgm!!nt ... they have 
not only lost any goodwill in India. 
but have converted it Into fierce 
hostili~." 

Jlfebtu war ned that despite 
Chinese peace m ij v e s - which 
India has termed unacceptable -
the crisis would be a long one. 

"I don't see any real compro
mise," he said. "What they have 
in mind'is different from our think
ing. There is no bridge between 
lIS. We should be prepared for four 
or five years of war." 

"It is completely wrong to blame 
Krishna Menon [or army failings," 
Nehru said. "He (Menon) tried to 
modernize the army, and it is now 
doing well on his plans. He started 
Ule process of modernization with 
automatic weapons. which is cOIII
ing to fruition now. EYe 0 llIe 
British Army took "four or (ive 
years to adopt ' automatic wea
pons." 

Nehru said China's border altack. 

after yea r s of proclaiming its 
peaceful intentions has n e i I her 
shaken Indin from its policy of non
alignment nor convinced him that 
Communism as such was to blame. 

"The Chinese are the only people 
in the world looking for wa r," he 
said. "Russian Communism has 
become mQre stabilized and wants 
to progress peacefulJy. 

Coeds To Report 
For Mademoiselle 

SUI coeds who wilJ represent SUI 
on Mademoiselle's national CoJlege 
Board this year are Shirley M. WiI· 
son, senior from Rockford. Ill., and 
Mrs. Marilyn Polk Holmes, junior 
from Memphis. Tenn. 

As College Board members . they 
will report news from SUI to 
Mademoiselle. They are eligible to 
compete for guest editorships to be 
awarded by the magazine in May. 

The two philosophers did not be
lieve in original sin or the con· 
cept of grace, Nothnagle said. 
Ralber, their work was Ulat of two 
geniu. s drawn from tile society 
they lived in. he said. 

Ronsnrd was a first platonically 
oriented. Nothnagle explained. lie 
believed in the existence of pure 
transeedental truth wbich man 
could hope to aproach by a steady 
pursuit of knowledge. 

by either Rep. Harold R. Collier a native of Lawler, is a graduale --------------------
or Rep. John B. Anderson. both of the College of SI. Catherine. SI. 
of lliinois. This apparently would Paul. Minn .• and received on M.A. 
leave the )0 1l1'J'llIhlicans 011 lhl' degree from SUI last June. 

In his writing llonsaru xprl' sed 
that knowledge was good and ig
norance evil, Nothnagle said. 
Man's highest virlue was knowing 
himself, said Nothnagle. "lIe who 
knows himself is a king even i[ 
he has no kingdom," was Ron· 
sard's view. be said. 

However, while at the beginning 
be proposed a campaign of argu
ments against the reformers of the 
church by means of hooks. be 
ended up supporting their prose· 
cution and execution, Nothnagle 
said. 

On the other hand, d' Aublgne 
believed in the positive exIstence 
of eVil, he continued. At the same 
time he professed in the basic 
loudness of nature. man his insti· 
tulion. until Satan set man against 
man. D' Aubigne's view is that 
"evil is not a rejection of good 
and virtue but a positive exist
ence." 

But because of the continuous 
atrocity of man against man, 
d' Aubigne concluded that justice 
could not be found on earlh. ac· 
cording to Nothnagle. D'Aubigne 
said that "the kingdom of God ' 
could not be realized on earth. The 
solution of evil is only to be found 
in the kingdom of God." 

Like Ronsard, d' Aubigne in the 
eDd supported the prosecution oC 
reformers. He believed that the 
army was an instrument to fight 
the positive force of evil. 

committee lined IIJl us solidly as 
before against Ih Medicare plan. 

SUI Prof To Address 
Iowa City Optimists 

Dee Norton. assistant proCes,or 
oC education I\Ild psychology, will 
speak to the Optimist Club Wed· 
nesday noon at the lIotel Jefferson. 
His talk will be on the Iowa City 
CIA. the identity of which Norton 
will reveal then. 

Professor Norton received his 
Ph.D. degree from SUI in 1952 and 
has been on lhe staff at SUI since 
1957. 

CHIROPRACTIC 
One of the Major Healing 
Arts. Offers a generous, 
promising future. Two years 
undergraduate s / a 111 sac" 
ceptable as entrance re
quirement. 

For information writ.: 

lI.glslr., 
National c.n ... of Chiropractic 
:It North Ashl,nd Ilvd, 
Chlc.go 7. illinois 

Contact DR. FANKHAUSER, 
D.C. 

DIAL 8-8507 

You'll shoot your cannon 

Oft too when you taste 

~ur Kentucky Fried Chicken! 
Who wouldn't? Many of our customers ~i:!'IIii::!J 

having talted our delicious 'fried chicken 
have rvn home, loaded up their barrel 

and really cut loose. That's how It ..o.s 
when you Hrve the bett fried chicken 

" III 'GWn. Come In and Iry It. Leave your 
Ulnnon at home_ 

Hwy. 6, phone 8-4316 
"The push. button dri~-irL' 

HODGES TO VISIT MEXICO 
MEXICO crrv til - U.S. Secre

tary of Commerce L u 1 her It. 
lIodges hos advised the U.S. Em· 
bassy he will arrive Feb. 6 to in
augul"ate his country's national ex
hibition and new offices of the U.S. 
Travel Service. 

SOFT, PURE 
DIAPERS 

DIAPARINE 
DIAPER SERVICE 

NEW PROCESS 

OPEN: Weekdays, 11 to lI( 'rI. & Sot., 11 to 11 Sunday, U· '0 12 
I 

:, .. 

1 . 1(,~_""'''a_ 
ia - PI.., it l1li1 Shoot f« 
tlM top! Go ...-..t'"''' ,... .. ,.. ....... 

I . 1IeMtnI! AI 1001 .... v~ to do 
io kd a preeident .ho Ii\,. 
doJ'. Yo.'11 ban hi .. -tiuc 
out ~ ,_ halld ill 110 lime. 

I dou't ]11'0" ... :l1Iloouol , __ a . 

no. .... 00IIIe llaaded a ..-t job at Equil&ble
... eMC1ItiYe trainin,lpDt 
tIIai'. ia ....... PAT. 
a pod .ary ... d baa a J..e 
ell pnmjat t.the future. 

I. U .. your beed. man. Haye your 
clad eet up aPlI"in tmen t. with 
... e of tbe big .holo be Irnow •. 

4. Frankly. I don't know wballiloe to 
t.II you . You've !lOt. probl.Dl. 

It'. Dot .. bed ~ it_lDI. 
My idea ia to find out the name 
of tbe employment mlUlager 
at tb. OOIIlJlllllY I'Dl intereoted 
in . Write him a letter tellin,; him 
81, 'lualilicalion •. Spell out my 
int_t., IlIafk •. Simpk .. that. 

' . Say. ClOUId you Itt IOm.thin, up 
for me at Equitable' 

1'111 aotUoe ...-idea" 
~tl'Uu, . 

tbeEqllitahie Lit. A.urUee 80cwty 0( the United States CItIeS 
U-06le: 1t16 AVelllIe 0( tbe Amtricu. New yor!t; 18. N. Y. 

, loa ""r".....,.t 0fIIear Ptlt.. ciat, Equ i t. bte·. employmen t represen laliye 
I will be" _..-Or*rltatct"iHi&m I . BI"yina, Employment Man.,. 
... t· .... \.t .;1 

ymp ony oncer Who Loved God" by Sherry 
:rhe University Symphony B~~d CJoughJey Iowa City and "Krapp's 

Will open the Iowa Band Cllmc • " 
with a concert in the Main Lounge La t Tape by Samuel Beckett. 
of the Union at 8 p.m. which will Tickets may be purchased for $1 
be the band's annual winter con- or by pre enting student LD. cards 
ccrt. at the Theatre Re ervation Desk. 

Tickets are available at the Un- East Lobby. Iowa Memonal Union 
ion Desk. West Mu ic Company. or at the door before each per
Eble MUsic Company and the band fOfmance. 
office in the Music Building. • • • 

• • 
Long Wins Study Grant 

Dr. J. P. Long of the SUI Col· 
lege of Medicine. has been award
ed a research grant by the Tobac· 
co Industry Research Commillee 
(TIRC) it was announced Monday. 

Dr. Long. associate professor of 
the Department of Pharmacology. 
received a renewal of aid for study 
on vascular actions of nicotine. 

His is one of 52 addilionol reo 
search grants mndc by the Scicn· 
tific Advisory Board to the 'l't RC 
for studies designed to give new 
leads to lung cancer and other 
problem. 

• • • 
Calgaard Speaks Today 

Ronald Calgaard. instructor in 
economics, witl speak to the Order 
of Artus. honorary economics so
ciety, about "Government: Its 
Role in Economic Growth" today 
at 12 noon in the Middle Alcovl. 
of the Union. 

• • • 
Lectures on FORTRAN 
An introductory presentation of 

the FORTRAN computer program
ming system will be given by John 
P. Dolch, Director of (he Computer 
Center, today and Wednesday at 
7:30 p.m. in foom E·LOS East Hall . 

The lectures are lor studenls, 
faculty and staff who have had no 
exposure to computer program· 
ming or to the FOR T RAN 
(FORmula TRANsiatod language. 
FORTRAN is a means of stating 
complex problems to a computer . 

• • • 
Three One-Act Plays 

Three one-act plays wiiJ be pre
sented Wednesday through Satur
day in the Old Armory Theatre. 

Curtain time is 8 p.m. for 
"Roadbird" by Ralph Arzooman-

'Flunker's Frolic' 
"Flunkers Frolic." a post-game 

dance presented by Union Board 
will be held Sat urday f.-om 8: 45 to 
11 :45 p.m. in the River Room of 
the Union. The Keith Reed Band 
will be featured. 

• • • 
Psychology Wives 

Psychology Wives will meet 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. Nancy Hall, 742 Hawkeye 
Ap:'rtments. The meting will pre
sent household hints and recipes. 

• • 
Dr. Fisher To Lecture 

Dr. Alton K. Fisher. head of 
stomatology at SUI will discuss 
the normal and pathologic biology 
of bone tissue at a meeting of the 
professional stalf of the Veterans 
Administration Hospital in Lincoln. 
Neb .. Wednesday. While in Lincoln. 
he will also present a leclure on 
paleopathology before the local 
medical sociely. 

• • 
Phi Gamma Nu Meeting 

There will be a Phi Gamma Nu 
meeting Wednesday, Jan. 16. at 
7 p.m. in the Communications Cen
ler Lounge. All pledges are re
quired to attend this meeting. 

Pericles, a statesman of ancient 
Greece, said. "We do not say that 
a man who lakes no interest in 
politics minds hi own business. We 
say he has no business here at all." 

"This is t he primary reo on for 
The Jowa General Assembly ... 
In Action. The stature of the politi· 
cian must be understood." said 
John Harold. Executive Seerelary. 
Iowa State Education Association. 

PEACE CORPS 
PLACEMENT 

TEST JAN. 26 
Take this first step to a worthwhile 
and memorable experience. Open
ings for teachers, farmers, health 
workers, builders, many others. Any 
qualified citizen over 18 iseligible. For 
Information about test, write Peace 
Corps or see your local Postmaster. 

PEACE CORPS 
t: Washlnilon 25, D. C. 

• . Pub/(,hod IS. publics"vlee In coo,. 
..0;; ",tion WI~~' Adverll,ln, Council 

get Lots More from TIM 
more body 

in the blend 

~ more flavor 
' .~ in the smoke 

"\ 
c ~( 0 more taste 

through the filter 

+ 
1Jf 

llM ~ 
FIL.TIlRS 

1t'8 ale rich-flavor Ical that doe8 it! Among L&M's choice tobacco8 there's more 

longer-aged, extra-cured lell f thlln even in some unfiltered cigarettes, And L&M'a 

filter is the nlodern filtcr - all white, inside and outside - so only pure w].ite 

t.ouches your lips. L& 1's tlte filter cigarelte Jor people who really like to "moke. 

. .. 




